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A CHRISTMAS HYMN > wives, càme thronging thither, drew their

lots of joy or agony, and departed ; so 
many times aday the bells rang ; so many 
times the shadows of the great buildings 

. changed ; so many lights sprang up at 
*r du*=k ; so many feet passed here and there 
-, tie'll.i,bç pavejuruts ; *> many h<>ur><»t 

V 4erp tuiti vovi6i" air ui night anoceeOed :
indifferent to all, a marble face lay on a 

1| bed, like the face of a recumbent statue 
on 'the tomb of Lieutenant Richard Doub
ledick.

Slowly labouring, at last, through a long 
heavy dream of confused time and place,

" presenting faint glimpses of army 
geons whom he knew, and of faces 
that had been familiar to his youth,— 
dearest and kindest among them, Mary 
Marshall’s, with a solicitude upon it more 
like reality than anything he could dis
cern,—Lieutenant Richard Doubiedick intimacy with a family belonging to that 
came back to life To a beautiful life of part of France. The intimacy iWeiD -------- -

î==^ftàB^SBgSg8B?Sf»i^ V^tt
standing open; a balcony sionatê heart, who was never tired oflie-. - ^' 

beyond, in which were moving leaves and tening to the solitary English lady’s stories 
sweet-smelling flowers ; beyond, again, of her poor son and the cruel wars. The 
the clear sky, with the sun full in his family were aa gentle as the chikkand at 
sight, pouring its golden radiance on his length she came to know thefc so well

that she accepted their invitation to pass 
the last month of her residence abroad 
under their root All this intelligence she 
wrote home, piecemeal as it came about 
from time to time ; and at last enclosed a 
polite note, from the head of the château, 
soliciting, on the occasion of his approach
ing mission to that neighbourhood, the 
honour of the company of cet homme si 
justeipent célèbre, Monsieur le Captaine 
Richard Doubledick.
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A Musical Triumph ^
Ttiémas A Edison has raised the Phonograph far "1È 
ahpvi1 the level of a talking ma<*ine. and *t ndw 
ta kps its pla*-c as « /wrfferV \lu.<iïal fn&r*Ment. It is 
easy to imagine Hie artist actually present as you 
listen to

({)t ncivhg rmiu:g , old town of Avignon, and within view of 
its broken bridge, which was all they 
could desire ; they lived there, together, 
six months ; then returned to England. 
Mrs. Taunton, growing old after three 
vears — ffiough 
bright'/<*irk 

tneirii>6ryig,jJu,t her strength had been ! 
benefited by the change, resolved to go 
back for a year to those parts. So she 
went with a faithful servant, who had 
often carried her son in his arms ; and 
she was to be rejoined and escorted home, 
at the year’s end, by Captain Richaixi 
Doubledick.

i»jfience. 
: H ” Dc T was the calm and silent night !—

Seven hundred years and fifty-three 
Had Rome been growing up to might,

And now was QiMk-n of land and sea ;
No sound \yas heard--of dashing wars ;

- Peace brooded o'er the hushed domain ; 
Apollo, Pallas, Jove and Mars,

Held undisturbed their ancient reign,
In the solemn midnight 

Centtfrfes ago !

‘ Twas in the calm and silent night 1 
The senatorpifhaughty Rome 

Impatient urged his ciiariot's flight,
From lordly revel rolling home !

Triumphal arches gleaming swell
His breast with thoughts of boundless sway : 

What recked the Roman what befell 
A paltry province far away.

In the soieiim.midnight 
Centuries ago !

)irect Short Route
MARITIME PROVINCES

lontreal and West

IDoubiedick,” said the Captain, H since 
1 entered^ hiX -Majdaty/ÿ servlç^a boy of v 

i 9®vente«a, f hive been famed to see many

» • tn mtr rraurrs atui o< i*mim going th«
, **ve uever been so pained tuim ï man 

thl>TI* îtrhnp j I»akc tiie shameful journey as I have been,
11 Ul vvUk ! ever Sirica you joined thereÿBient. ’to tee

C5S viùil't’ TTln j n-ale Riciliird Doijibledick began to

F a'ia « flîir stealing over ithe floor at which

EÎW ;ut figljtmg for
I . ! aë If he sa» them thnough «rater, , /;

thrii lu'arlna Nr hnttirs 1 am onl* » common «oidier, »a,n saw
'/ ‘'bo- ” it signifies vetr lltde whyt etich a

anil luistj ti|fm ail a ^
run mpiiBurp nt œofàaîsas

! meaning what you you^il

- what I know of your 
Siartut Pi tas Cnmpatiy what i see.”

StilSm. '
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not so old y 1*1 her 
•“> e? were uiinnied—and r<- i t
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The New Edison Diamond Disc PhonographI
NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE

which reproduces vocal music exactly as^it comes 
from the throat of the singer, with all the warmth, 
sympathy and mellowness of the human voice ; and 
It gives you again instrumental selections just as 
originally rendered.

tr 4Lv. HALIFAX, - 8.00 a. m. 
Lv. ST. JOHN, 5.40 p. m.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

>

Shè wrote regularly to her children (as 
she called them now), and they to her. 
She went to the neighbourhood of Aix ; 
and there, in their own çhâteau near the 
farmer’s house she rented, she grew into

1rHBETWEEN
Heap the New Edison at your nearest dealers, or write

W. H. THORNE * CO..
MONTREAL - TORONTO 

DETROIT - CHICAGO
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- ST. JOHN, N. B.
■ . nn.nr

Electric Lighted Sleepers. 
Compartment Cars.

- WiasÊiSsiâaSîÊF: " '
Went plodding home a wdary boor 

A streak oMight before him lay,
ai^r through a half-shut stable door 

Across Sis path. He passed—for naught 

Told what was going on within ;
How keen the stars ! his only thought,

The air how calm and cold and thin,.
In the solemn midnight 

Centuries ago !

P strange indifference!—low and high
Drowsed over common joys and cares : 

The earth was still—-but knew not why ;
The world was listening—unawares ;

How calm a moment arçay precede
One that shall thrill the world for ever ! 

To that still moment none would heed,
Man’s doom was linked no more to sever 

In the sc emu midnight 
Centuries ago !

if-2 u
'• tege6. HOWARD, D. P. A.. C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

St. Andrews, N. B.
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORSFMid Pri- 

ithen the (■ Beautiful^ Situated on Water Front Near Tr|ms and Steamboats.
°°mS ‘“cowlLntog Water. * ^

-y RATES—$2.00 te $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.
——  ............................. ‘ " i. : ' .1 - i. « ..«*
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"Dress

3v bed.
It was so tranquil and so lovely that he 

thought he had passed into another world. 
And he said in a faint voice. * Taunton, 
are you near me?"

A face bent over him. Not his, his 
mother's.

"'I came to nurse you. We have nursed 

you many weeks. You were moved here 
long ago. Do you remember nothing ? ”

" Nothing.”
The lady kissed his cheek, and held his 

hand, soothing him.
"Where is the regiment ? What has 

happened ? Let me call your mother.
It is the calm aac K>lc«pt night ! Whf hlS happened mother ?

A thousand balls ring out, and throw ,A feat "lCt0rY- dear' The war “ over'
Their joyous i> a;s abroad, and smite ' ‘be reg,ment wa* the brave8t ,n the

The darkn.s , charmed and holy now’. . ... ., , .
The night that or si n , name had worn, kvI /c ' ^ n w'

To it a happx uauje » given ; f?bbed- and the ,tears ran fown 1118 face'
Spare me. sir," «aid Doubiedick. "She For ta that stable i ty newborn He was very weak too weak to move h.s

Sum never have heard any goodpf me. The peace,u, lTinye of Earth and Heaven, "Was it dark just now?" he asked.
3ne would never have had any 'pride and In the so vm.i midnight presently.
j&i«i own/hg herself hpy toother, ( Love Centuries, ago. "No.”

.........  tad compassion she might have had, and A. Domett (1811-1887) " It was only dark to me? Something
K_ Mr relative's Christian name was Rich- rouId have always had, I know; but not . _______ :_____ _ _ •| . passed away, like a black shadow- But
B arti, but he was better known as Dick. —Scare me. sir! I adf a broken wretch, , , i' , „ L, as it went and the star—<T the blessed
eF" ' 3f muptwd dis own surname on the roa. | T*u a- your mercy!" And he turned devoted to h.m, were «en ,o go, , h -re the , havp heard h,m tell. He hevd the words ; how^ bèautifui it is^tauch^i my

B.:: - buck up that of Doubiedick jins,ace U, the wall, and stretched out hi, W«»Wlta»^fe«hsh »my t-ca^e ^.Ith htlsaw . light white cl J

. •<' .arsed ad'Btcterd Doubiedick L»p , . hand.’ ' fi ' > wild to follow ... He bed to pass the window; and .he ^ ■ WaT .here nothing
.ve ty-cwo. height, fivt-foot ten. r'M, Mend— I began foe Captajp. ')ne 4ay. at ^ada^-not ,n | oe . m s|t, bright, «ark eyes of his debased time “ , ••

hx mouth, which he had ' C M 'mess yon, sir ! ” sobbed ' titivate a'urmmg, but... repellmg .hot sa! yï.1 !«emedto look at him.'Her heart toki She aboA her head and in a little while
F >ve, be -, ..ear-in his life. There wa« !#>W Doubiedick ** besiggetl upon our men ». work u, the ; her who he »»; *e eeme to the door ■ ^

m when he Jimped tou me at the iSisi* of your fate. Hold trenches, who had g,ven wav.-ine two j gmckly, «dfott upon h.s neck .^WhtaT

Vith Washoe i ou. toù-se unchanged a tittle longer, end officers found themselves hmrymg «or_ j saved me from ruin, made me a FW that time, he recovered. Slowly,

■listed tatoaregt- you know what must happen, / know ward| face to fVei agamst a pirty of4human cretture, won me irtqi infamy W W; had bean “Tfglad to gei eWbetier.timayou can imagine, that. French infantry, who made asUnd. T^ -ham£T),.Qo^ for ever Me* W îLaSSLÎIS

tit . ,s-that has happened, ym, Kkjt'W at>,T ^ «.oouM  ̂ ..
______ ___ _ h* tmy—« ecyagaous, ha„,

art wa» m the " plâcer bitUf^J é>3lly believe it, air,” in a low, shiver* 

üed up. He had neen betrothed tri|4,njj6,«ce.$»aid Private Richard Doubiedick. 

ùâ and Pitiful siri,
!«u better thap' she-^yr 
^•believed- 'bfftîri art?## .4

1

. rriSTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
ALL-THE-WAY-BY-WATER.

I • .The legs of the table were becoming 
vbr;.- crooked. Doubiedick looting up to 
Steady his vision, met the eyes that had 
So strong ag influence ever bin» He put 
his hand tyforç his own eyea^amd the

. I would rather,” said the yoagg Cap
tain, " see this in you, Doubiedick than I 
would see Bve thousand guineas Counted 
out upon the table far* a gift to J 
mother. Have you a mother ?

” 1 am thankful to say she is dajd. Sir."

"it your praises.” said the Captain, 
'"were sounded from mouth to mouth 
through the whole regiment, through the 
■vtiule army, through the whqle country, 
'on would wish she had liyed to atâ, with 

pride and joy, ‘ He is my son ! *” u

"
-

may not make the person, but a smart 
tailored suit or coat, made-to-your-measure 
goes a long way toward keeping
the reputation of the careful and refined 
dresser. We have just received additional-— 
brand new styles of “ Individual ” tailored, 
fur-trimmed suits and coats; designed for : 
this
with its approaching cold weather. You 
should not delay another day to order yi 
FALL SUIT. Come in now and let us ti 
your measure. We will deliver pr< 
see that you are satisfied. REM 
THIS IS

if-
y?1FRONTIER LINE f I N’h.: year one thousand seven hundred 

1 and mnety-niue, a rotative of mine 

’ - 0,0,6 limning down, on foot; to this town 

of Chari, ni. I call it this town, because 
if anybo'y present knows to a nicety 

ids and.Chatham be-

Leave St Andrews Tuesday and Satur- 
[ at 8.15 a. m„ for Calais and Interme- 
te Landings. Return, leave Calais 
mday and Friday at 12.00 noon. Leave 
Andrews 2.00 p. m. for Eastport.

; :OpI

Captain Doubiedick now a hardy, hand
some man in the full vigor'of life, broader 
across the chest and shoulders than be 
had ever been before, dispatched a cour- 

reply, and followed it in person. 
Travelling through all that extent of 
country after three years of Peace, he 
blessed the better days on which the 
world had fallen. The corn was golden, 
not drenched in unnatural red; was bound 
in sheaves for food, not trodden underfoot 
by men in mortal fight. The smoke rose 
up from peaceful hearths, not blazing 
ruina The carts were laden with the fair 
fruits of the earth, not with wounds and 
death. To him who hkd so often seen the 

1 terrible reverse, these thing Were beauti- 
' ful indeed ; and they brought him in 
softened spirit to the old château near 
Aix upon a deep blue evening.

It was a large château of the genuine 
old ghostly kind, with round tower» and 
extinguishers, and a high leaden roof, and 
.more windows than Aladdin’s Palace. 
The lattice blind*, were all thrown open 
aftefc

INTERNATIONAL UNE where k
gins, it is mure than | do. He was. 3 poor 
traveller. \vi> n not a farthing iq hia-pocket. 
He sat by the line in this very room, and 

■ -;-fre slept one mght in a bed that will'be 
■ occupies : i,_rht by some one here.

My rvla.ix e came down to Chatham to 
pnlist lo a • avairy legiment, if a cavalry 

K '^w^meui xv. iildliave him; i^pot, to take 

(,eoig>'s shilling from any corporal 
^ or sergeant who would put a bunch of 
& ribbons in lus hat. His object was to get 

Aot; bu: he thought he might as weih 
fide to death as be at the trouble of wall

good icave St John Wednesday at 9 a. m., 
tport at 2.30 p.m., for Lubec, Portland 
Boston. Return, leave Central Wharf 

ton, Monday and Friday at 9 a.m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Steamships NORTH LAND and 

NORTH STAR.
Direct to New York, 

deduced fares in effect. $3.00 to New 
■k. Reduced stateroom prices. Leave 
inklin Wharf, Portland, Tues., Thurs., 
I Sat., at 6.00 p. m.

*. E. ChadwicX Agent Calais, Me.
L H. Leavitt, Supt.,(Eastport.

B. Kingston, Commercial Agent, 
_____________________ Eastport, Me.

Month
a*

-i-

‘"DRESS-UP MONTH ” mm

E. B. STINSON, Merchant Tailor,
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

m mg
!•« '•ICHANGE OF TIME 

nd Manan S. S. Company 
d Manan Route—Season 1915-16 iHir -- v

If You Want To Save Money andVfter October 1, 1915, and until further 
dee, a steamer of this line will run as

v; â?e.

Llix . Qpt The Beat Goods At The 
.... Same Time, Gmie To R. D. Ross 

& Co.
Lm. -je jpg* thy-frûgfr

_ we nave me nnest stock m the------------------------

a Provinces. Do not think we keep all oar 
I stock in our windows. £bme in and see. the 

lOct. G. I. Ware we -we. Also a great 
many bargains wç have not room to tell 
about. Everything the bett and cheapest.

Don’t Forget the Plaçe. -

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 7.30 
m. for St. John, via Eastport, Campo- 
Uo and Wilson’s Beach.
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
hn, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m. for Grand 
an an, via Wilson’s Beaeh, Campobel lo d Eastport
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a.
. for St Stephen, via Campobello, East - 
rt and St Andrews.
Returning, leave St. Stephen Fridays at 
$0 a. m. for Grand Manan, via St. An- 
ews, Eastport and Campobello.
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
m. for St Andrews.
Returning same day, leaving St. An- 
ews at 1 p. m„ calling at Campobello 
fd Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time
L. C. GUPTILL. Manager 

Grand Manan.

J p v« E Ld day, and
ta

EâttouThen 1
buildings fallen intojiartiai decay, maaees
VlfflB ft I -i nj*‘1 a, L»e
tanks-of water, tou'weak to play and too 

dirty lu work. stithies, weeds, and thick
ets of iron railing that seemed to have 

1 overgrown themselves like the shrub-' 

beries, and tO; have branched out in all
manhy- of wild
doors flood open

SL:,--
_____ ____ __________________________

but saw well. He particularly i wk tn hi_ nwi. ui-a '
this officer waving his sword, and rally# i$m the hour when -torixat- aus 'y, Dreaerver's dvtaa

turk and Maior.Taunton dropped. A W ■ j asked her to toad^fito. But the our-

It was over m ten in,notes     ■Æfr'yOiH b* nght name or-the name ci, ^ u tbe brd^toteniog the light, which that part.of
Doubiedick retorned to the spn- - , ts | ; Wry Vfaranall, or a word of tiw «tory ot , lht alway6 drSw ha^-arhen he awoke, the dav td u 
bad laid the best friepd man ew.had !h,s hfe- "«° my ear except his reclaimer',. [hat she taight me him fromler-tebte *| fee> '
a coat spread updn thS wet day Xh# 11’hat previous scene in his listens* was the wbere 6he m at iork/wS*^
Taunton’s, uniform was openeti a1 th^j closed. He Lad firmly I. 'luved -)ia’, im, 
breast, arid On his shirt were three 'ittie , ambition should be to.iive unjoirSyp 
spots of blood. . I disturb no more the. peu» tl%-'lied iopg

"Dear Doubiedick" said he " I am dy- ; yrowu over his" Oi^ ’to lpt it be
ing." ; revealed, when be wM<8pKlt thkt be had

'"For the love of Heaven, nod" exclaim- striven and suffered, «ti ljsid never for- 

ed the other, kneeling down beside him. gotten ; and then, if they could forgive 
and passing his arm round tjis neck to him and believe him—well, it 
raise his head. ” Taunton ! My preset- time enough—time, enough ! 
ver, ray guardian angel,. tn-’ witness ! j But that night, remembering the words 

Dearest, truest, kindest cf human beings ! | he had cherished for two long years, "Tell
her how we became friends. It will com-

i E

ürt sl man in any station can do his 
fevrflShU"* s^id the. young Captain» " and, in 
| j it, .--an earn hia own roapoct, even if

__jfcyen hei c-.use to & y to hmf -r. itemr-lÿî -s-- should bt* d^ortunate-
1 • Ric.;a*-u,i «yùi nev. v m;;rry ati^ .so very rare that he can faia.JMÇ

^ J vuil iiva for your Sr.v-u, but | A common sohiièr/jpi&r
irp> "—.id -oattks. ■■ though you called him just nowi^aa

M'-- Marshall—" ..ever address another wvrv advantage in thç ftoriqy times we 
6 you or. ... di. Go, Rl rhar-JJ H -avei. t iar he always does hie duty be-

^•;viorgL j >vu : " This tmi>h4^' 'him. T u.- ! >ée a host of sympathising witnesses, 
brought him dc.vt* to Chatham. Toi» j )5%ou doubt that he may so do it as to 

JR|*rr roacitr him Private Richard Dtmhledid;. 

with a determination to be shot.
There not a mote dissipated ana a 

reckless soldier in-Chatham barracks, in 
|he year une thousand seven hundred and 
mnety-uiv.e. Private Richard Double 
dick. Lv »:■ ..tiLiivü wi.cn- ch"- d.e^s ci 
every regiint-ni : fie wast aa-seldom sobe* 
as he could be. and was con. tafiily uucei 
puni-U.nehi. It became clear to the 
whole barracKS thaï Private Richard 
Douuledick would very soon be flpgged.

Now the Captain of Richard' Double

dick's company was a young getitlem:»r.
|E; pot ab vt avv y.. ars hi, Senior,'wSoseTcj^-' 

bad dQ expies^on m them- whielfcliffe diet 
é'’• Rivale k.c.iaid Doubiedick in a very i>.-
| mar-xable *tly. They were bright, .hard-
|; Some, dark eye»,—what are called laugh- 
E ing eyes u-.ily, and, when serious.
|. rathe: stev.u , viir.M severe,—bat they were 
I.- the only t ycs now left in his rfhrroweu 
ic " world thuu Pu*ate Richard Doubledici 
Ip could not s;-*nd. Unabashed by evil're- 
§p port and punishment, defiant of every

thing else and everybody else, he had but 
| to know that those eyes looked at him for 
I' a moment, and he felt ashamed. He

:
, :

shapes. The entrance 
, ;as doors often do in 

.. .-country when the heat of 
and the'^SapUiin saw no 

njrwilil walked in, L>

Mnto a lofty stone hall, re- 
held undrawn ; and a woman’s voice spoke, freSht^gly çp^i and gloomy after the glare 
which was not hers. + <,f^9lHd<*trtâxHay’s journey. Extending

”Can you bear to see a stranger?” it alonv the fbuïi nicies of this hall 
said softly. ' Will you -like to See » gallery, feeding fo. suites of rooms ; and it 
stranger ? ” was lighted from < the top. Still no bell

t' granger ! ” he repeated. The voice was to bo seen, 
awoke old memories, before the days of M Faith,” said the Cat in halting, a- 
•Pflv ate Richard Doubiedick. shamed of the clanking of hi -nots, " this

A stranger now, but not a stranger is a ghostly beginning ? ” 
once.” it said in tones that thrilled film. He started back, and felt his face turn 
” Richard, dear Richard, lost through so white. In the gallery, looking down at
many years, my name------ ” him, stood the French Officer—the oificer

fort her, as it comforts me, he related He cied out her name, " Mary," and whose pictiire he had carried in his mind
everytiung. It gradually seemed to him 3fie htild him in her arms, and his head so long and so far. Compared with the
aa .f ta tas maturity he had recovered a liy on her bosom. original, at last-in every lineament how
mother ; it gradually seemed to her as ti ™ [ am not breaking a rash vow. Richard, like it was. !
in her bereavement she had found a son, Tbeae are not Mary Marshall's lips that He moved, and disappeared, and Cap- 
During his stay in England, the quiet gar- apeak. , have another name. tain Richard Doubiedick heard his steps
den into which he had slowly and earn- sbe was married. coming quickly down into the hall. He

forts me.” fully crept, a stranger, became the bound- "I have another name, Richard. Did entered through an archway. There was
He spoke no more, but faintly signed ary of his home; when he was able tore- you ever hear it?" a bright sudden look upon his face, much

for a moment towards his hair as it flut- join his regiment in the spring, he left the "Never!” such a look as it had worn in that fatal
tered in the wind. The Ensign under- garden, thinking was this indeed the first He looked into her face, so pensively moment.
stood him. He smiled again when he saw time he had ever turned his face towirds beautiful, and wondered at the smile upon Monsieur le Captaine Richard Double- 
that, and, gently turning his face over on the old colours with a woman's blessing ! it through her tears. dick? Enchanted to receive him! A
the supporting arm as if for res', died, He followed them—so ragged, so scar- " Think again, Richard. Are you sure thousand apologiesX The servants were 
with his hand upon the breast in wiiich red and pierced now, that they woald you never heard my altered name ? " all out into the air. There was a little
he had-revived a soul. scarcely hold together—to Quatre Bras Never!” fête among them in.the garden. In effect

No drv eye looked on V.rs ;n Miohard and Ligny. He stood beside them, in the " Don’t move your head to look at me, it was the fête day of my daughter, the
Doubiedick that melancholy day. He awful stillness of many men, shadowy dear Richard. Let it lie here, while I tell little cherished and protected of Madame
timed hi*friend on the field, :md iiecame through the mist and drizzle of a June ny story. I loved a generous, noble man; Taunton.
I lone, bereaved man. Beyond his duty forenoon, on the field of Waterloo. And lcved him with my whole heart ; loved He was so gracious and so irank that
he appeared to have but two remaining down to that hour the picture in his mind htn for years and years ; loved him faith- Monsieur le Captaine Richard Doubiedick
cares in life,—one, to presen e the little of the French officer had never been com- ftfly, devotedly; loved him with no hope of could nul withhold his hand. "-It is the 
packet of hair he was to give to U'a union's oared with tile reality. rttiirn; loved him, knowing nothing of his hand of a brave Englishman," said the
mother ; the other, to encounter hat The famous regiment was in action highest qualities—not ^ven knowing that FrenciLofiicer, retaining-it-While he spoke, 

-finn French officer Who had rallied rh- men early in the battle, and received its first ht was alive. He was a brave soldier. "I could respect a brave Englishman,
ts 4®bck, true as the sun, and. brave a.- under whose fire Taunton fell. A .tew check itfmamy an eventful year, when he H was honoured and beloved by thous- even as my foe, how much more as my
vitas' would be certffiato befourid, while egend now began to circulate ainm g our was seen to fall. But it swept on to aids and thousands, when the mother of friend ! I also am a soldier."
,tie briat in their hearts, that faffipus Sol troops ; and it was, that when he aid the avenge him, and left behind it no such ht dear friend found me. He was wound- " He fias not remembered me as I have
lieî |ïrgeant Richâfd DouhledfcK French officer cattle face -to fate once ereatuae in the world of consciousness as eejin a. great battle. He was brought, remembered him ; he did not take such

liffhteen hundred apd five, triades be- more, there would be weeping in Fi ance. Lieutenant Richard Doübiêdick. djing, here, into Brussels. I came to note of my face, that day, as I took ut

ing tile great year of Trafalgar; was a The war went on—and through it went Through pits of mire, and pools of rain; witch and tend him, as I would have joy- his,” thought Captain Richard Doubiedick. | j
year of hard fighting in India, Ttat year the exact picture of the French oificer on along deep ditches, hnee roads, that Were fully gone, with such a purpose to the " How shall I toil him ? "

:,!= time, he was ordered to saw such wonders done by a Srirgeant-. one side and the bodily Hffifity upon the .poupded ploughed to pieces by artil- dnariest ends of the earth. When he ' ‘ Thejrench officer conducted hisguem 

betata i. sea to Captain lauutons quttr- 'fajor, whq" xWffils Way single&anded other-untij^he Battle of Toulouse was -ery, heavy Waggons, tramp of men and kmw no one else, he knew me. When into-q garden and presented hmi to his 
(id* and squalid state of » through a sollS'mass of men, retovered fought. In the returns sent home appear-; horses,and the struggle of every wheeled hesufiered mdst he Bore his sufferings wife, an engaging and beautiful vvomau,

ma.1 jv ,; „ut ut the Black hole he had tiiÿ .colours of his regiment, wbfrb had «1 these wordsf " Severely wounded, but thing that cottid carry wounded soldiers; hataly murmuring content to rest his sittirig'Âvith Mrs. Tauntonfn a wmiiioical
less ,c .. > ban exei tor being seen by to* oeen-seized £rom the hgnflbfyr prior boy not. dangeroptiy, Lieutenant Richard jolted among the dying and dead, so diffig- held where yours rests now. When he nid.fasjurined pavilion. Hiauaugbiei.jirt
captai; , t i.e cas i,ot so mad yet as to ffiot through thé heffi-t, and rescued his JJoùblédick.” « tired by blood and mud as to be hardly lav at the point of death, he married me, mtt yopng face-..beaming with joy, camk. j
dli . and consequently weot up wounded Captain, who - was‘dow%# andin Midsummer-time, in the year eigh- recognisable for humanity; undisturbed that he might call «fï Wife before he died, unniag to embrace him ; and there was
«0 tilt i re overlooking the parade- a.veryr jungle/of horses' hoofs awl pnbres, teen hundred and fourteen, Lieutenant by the moaning of men and the shrieking Aid the name, my dear love, that 1 took a boy*aby to tumble down among the
grc.iri, wri! ,y the officers’quarters were: -yaw such vrondeffi "don*, I say, Çy tiris Richard Doubiedick, now a browned sol- of horses, which, newly taken from the on that forgotten night-—-" orange trees on the b- t teps, in mak-
twLung a. ■ .making in'his hands, as jic ffisVe Sergeant-Major, that M w|sr diet, seven-and-thirty years of age, came peaceful pursuits of life; could not endure 'I know it now!" he sobbed. " The ing f<* his father’s «q.» . altitude of-

B went alor-g;* bit of the- vtrç'w that Baa .pedally made the bearer of the coWuts ito -hffirie to England invalided. He brought the sight of the stragglers lying by the shadowy remembrance strengthens. It is childlijpj visitors were m,,. : n, tprightly
I formed the decorative fuiniturc of the naa wvii; and EnsigpiRichard Doplledick thç hair with him, near his-hearb Many wayside, never to resume their toilsome cane back. I thank Heaven that my musit^’andhU the serva„u „ casants
» Black noie. nrid risen from the fmki., A * a French officer had he yeen since that journey ; dead, as to any sentient life that mjni is quite restored ! My Mary, kiss aboptit&e chftteap were use. m* .a. It

"Cone in! " cried the Captain, whedAt Sozely cut up in eypty .battle, bu||l»tay8 oteyi inany a dreadful nighb in searching was in it, any yet alive,—the forth that me ; lull this weary head to rest, or j shall ’ was a scene of innocent, ha,. hat 
a* w knocked w ith his knuckles at the reinforced by the bravest of men,—for the With men and lanterns for his wounded, had been Lieutenant Richard Doubiedick, die of gnffitnde. Hfo parting words were might have hem invented tor zh "rtx

door. Private Richai.t Do-ahiv ii.-k putaid i'i..,e of following the old coloufit shot ffiad hè "relieved Frencji officers lying dis- with whose praises En^and rang, ,wa$ MfUled. I see Home again ! " j of toewcenea of peace which had*
t tfftascap, tool, a stud; fciv.aic, nnd felt through and through, .which EnsiA Rich- pibled; but the mwtel ^picture and the conveyed to Brussels. There it Way tern Well! They were happy. It was a | the Cpptain’s journey.

yeiy conscious ...... u, tbe hghr ,r<i Doubiedick had saved, inspffcd all reality had never come together. neriy laid down in hospital ; and there ti long recovery, but they were happy , Htieoked on, greatly troublaa in ins
Ùt dark, i ;; r . , y __ this regiment: fought % xyay Though he was week and suffered pain, lay, week' after week, tbrpugh thé long through it all. The.snow had melted on mimfepntil a resounding bell rang, and
lee-e was a i ; up T, it at-IJick- ticurh the Peninsular war, up toÿhe in- hy lost not an hour in getting down to bright summer days, arid the harvest, the ground, and the birds.were singing in the French officer begged to si

■to Uli boubi ac, h ! pm t,;q klrew uî'S yd,tfn4.it of 3.ndajos.m eighteen- hfedred Fromein Somersetshire, whére Taunton’s spared by war, had ripened and was gatb- the leafless thickets of the early spring room. They went upstairs info toe gal-
■with, and was «iadually doublci'g it rip andt3lve. Again and again it bi6 been mother lived, In the swee| compassion- ered in. wien those three were -first able, to ride lery torn which" the officer had looked
N» his Windpipe amt ci!oi;in.$in qseg, c-'leered through the British rani# until ate words that riaturaliy present them- Over and over again the sun rose and oft together, and wheq people flocked, down;, and Monsieur le Capitaine Richard

. OoublcdicK, " said the b .v'aiv:. "ÛO the tears had sprung into men’s §eaat selves to the mind to-night, " he was the set upon thé crowded dty ; over and river £tiout the open carriage to cheer and con- Doubiedick was cordially welcomed to a 
IV koow Where you are going ? r J tl.e mere hearing of the mighty British only son of his mother, and she was a. again the moonlight nights were quietoni gBtjftate Captain Richard Doubiedick. grand outer chamber, and a smaller one 

"Te the Devil, air?" faüerêd Double, vice, so exultant In their valoutt and Widow." the plains of Waterloo ; and aH that tune] but even then itbecqme necessary for within, of docks and draperies, and
£ 6lcli- the re was not a drummer-boy but’tnew | It was a Sunday evening, and the lady wds a blank to what had been Lieutenant I ttii Captain, instead of returning to Brig- hearths, and brazen dogs, and tiles, and

ing mice, that very passage in it; as I ^brothers and fathers sisters, mothers and-spot upon the Rhône, within a ride of the Mmartfs lAhwel Ceres CaUs, At.

' ’ ! ' " - '

.

■aa R. D. ROSS & CO.■ :

IT STEM» CO., LTD. : to
ST. STEPHEN, N. B. NEAR POST OFFICE

Lextol led through a whole regiment,
: .rOtaign a whole army, through a whole 

lumry? Turn while you may yet z>:'
iririve the andloL”

Iwilt ! . I ask for only one witness,
.ir," cAed Richard, with a bursting heart.

” i under-stàüd, you. . I will watch- 
v a-id a faithful one.”

heard from Private Richard Taunton ! For God s »ake !
The bright, dark eyes—s

Until further notice the S. S. Connors 
ros. will run as follows :
Leave St John, N, Thorne Wharf 

pd Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 a. 
Ufor St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
arbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Bek Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
tore, St George. Returning leave St. 
mdrews Tuesday for St John, calling at 
rote or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
aaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
pd weather permitting.
[GENT — Thorne Wharf and Warehouse

would be

3 If a manufacturer does not think 
his goods worth advertising, it is a 
bit doubtful if they are worth buyingvery, very) ubiedick’s own lips, that he dropped 

i« upjy his knee, leased that officer's dark now, in the pale face-smiled upon 
-nnd. arose, and went out of the light of him; and the hand he had kissed thirteen

years ago laid itself fondly on his breast.
” Write to o*y mother. You will see 

Home again. Tell her how we became 
friends. It will comfort her, as it com-

Co., St John, N. B.
'Phone 77; manager, Lewis Connors,

*
the dark, bright eyes» an altered man.

In That year, one thousand _ seven hun: 
red and ninetÿ-nmflk the French were in 
vgypt. in Italy, in Germany, where not? 
Napoleon Bonàparte had likewise begun 
to stir against us in India, and most men 
eould read the signs of the great troubles 
that were coming on. In the very next 
year, when we formed. *n alliance with 
Austria against him,UCaplain Taunton’s 
regiment was on srtyice in India. And 
there was not f ifijgei non-commissioned 
officer in it,—no, norlh the whole line— 

than Corporal Richard Doubiedick.
In eighteen hundred and one, the Indian 

army were on the coaat/q&HBgypt. Nfcxt 
the year of the  ̂flrq^iamaliott of 

che short peace, and the/ Were recalled. 
4 had then become well known to thous- 
an#§of men, that wherever Captain 
ravpton, with the dark, bright eyes,'led, 
here, close to him,.ever at-his jpe,

^ Fredericton-------
I Business College

lack’s Harbor, N. B.
The Company will not be responsible 
v any debts contracted after this date 
[ithout a written order from the Com- 
any or Captain of the steamer.

■

» Will Re-Open For The

CHURCH SERVICES WINTER TERM

ON

Tuesday, Jao. 4, 1916IESBYTER1AN CHURCH—Revd. W. M. 
Fraser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, 2.30 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
day evening at 7.30.
bthodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
B. A^ Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
a.m. and 7 p. m. Simday School 12.00 
m. Prayer service, Friday evening at

^___ Church —Revd. W. S, Tedford,
M. A., Pastor. Services on Sunday at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School, 2 
p. m. Prayer Service, Wednesday even- 
tog at 730.

r. Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
Meahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun
day at 8.00 a. m., 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. /

ilX Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
Elliott, B. A., Rector. Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
days at 7.00 p. m. Fridavs, Evening 
Prayer Service 7.30.

•£
Booklet giving full particulars 
of our courses of study furnish 
ed on application. AddressHaley & Son W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

’ 9çouid not so much as salute Captain 
F Taunton in the

|L, cer. He was reproached and confused,—
r titubled ti> te*, inure posai bmty cf the 
| captain s looking 'at iitiu. m his worst 

moments, he would rather turn back, and

-ear was beg to announce that 
it » a penny wise and 
a pound foolish idea 

to go without

. / ______,:7.30 • treet like any other ofii-

■S
go any disiai.ee out of his way, than en
counter tliose two handsome, tiaik, brig-1 Storm Windowseyes.

One day, when Private Richard Double- 
dick canu out ot the Black hole, where 
he had been passing the last eight-and- 
forty hours, and in which retreat he spent
a good i- ,

sion you house.
«32

JOB PRINTING 
TO SUIT YOS

Get Oar Prices 
At Oncettr.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B. i -- -*>

George F. Hibbard, Registrar 
Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr. 

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., Daily- 
Sundavs and Holidays excepted.

j i
-

WEDDING INVITATIONS,

DA MCE PROGRAMMES 
VISITING CARDS AND ALL ^ 

KINDS OF SOClEfY, COM

MERCIAL, LODGE AND 

LEGAL PRINTIlNG 

Done by OUR JOB PRINTING 

DEPARTMENT. ::

FTS OiïlCE ST. ANDREWS, N. B. i
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

.f-

HALEY & SONTime of Sittings of Courts in the County 
i Charlotte
Circuit Court; Second Tuesday in 

[ay, and First Friday in October.
County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 

I ary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
t October in each year.

Judge Carleton.

id.
■ .

:: ::
Everything in Wood and 

Wood-Work
w him his SL Stephen, N. B,

Beacon Press Co. -
St. Andrews, N., B,

SEND ALL ORDERS TO -2l 
THE BUSINESS OFFICE ^

Stevenson Block
Next Doot to the Caatom Haw

-?
Readers who appreciate this paper may 
ve their friends the opportunity of seeing 

number of The 
address in

•A--K
- te*

jitr ÈP copy. A specimen 
Beacon will be sent to any 
my part of the world on application to 
Baacon Press Company. SL Andrews. N. ti..
Saaada
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£*V:»the Tes," returned the Captain. " And

l, W fast,"

' Private Richard Doubiedick
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E BEACON- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23,1915
TILL TWISTÔN WENT Gate**, Oxford, was Hlbbert lecturerin

1886, and in 1889 Rhind lecturer on ar 
'T'lLL Twiaton went, the war atiU seemed Geology at Edinburgh. Edinburgh Uni 

■t A far-off thing: a nightmare dreamed vereity conferr'‘d on him the honorary 
A faint unreal bruit or fable, " dc»ree of LL.D. in 1893. He was preai-
Unheeded, unbelievable. dent of the anthropological section of the

British Association in 1900, and in 1902 
His letter came : the memories throng received the honorary degree of D.Litt 
Of days that made the friendship strong— the University of Wales.
The oar he won, the ties he wore, Sir John had served on many commis-
His love of china, fairy lore, sions, and in 1903 was elected a fellow of
(And flappers) *and his honest eyes ; the British Academy, and the same year 
H>s stammer, his absurdities ; was a member of Moseley’s Education
His marmalade, his bitter beer, Commission to the United States. He had
And all that made him quaint and dear. published numerous books on philology.
And though we muckîe have to do, In 1911 he was a number of the Privy
Yet love must needs come breaking Council, and hé was knighted in 1909.

through, % '
And now and then the office hum 
Dies like a mist, . . . and there will come 
An Oxford breakfast scene : the quad >
All blue and grey outside-^-O God—
And there sits Twiston at the feast 
Proclaiming he will be a priest !
I see his eyes, his homely neb—
Ring, telephones, and cut the web.
And when it's over, will there be 
In his grey house above the Dee 
A mug to drain ? Will we renew 
The dr Aras of ail we hoped to do ? V 
Our Cots wold tramps ? And will there still 
Be flappers in the surf at Rhyl ?
0 how I counted on the hour 
When he would see the Woolworth Tower,
And how we set our hearts upon
Seeing the walls of Carcassonne 1 . . . _ „ _.

^ i _ A the practical victory. Many Canadians
* * J&mror*™ Moi**t. n profeS3ed to-beUeVe, and with bitterness

(Reprinted, with corrections, from last asserted, that the American govemnlent 
week ) went into the arbitration only after It bad

reached an understanding that the Ameri
can case should win and that Alyerstone 
was put forward to carry on the diplomatic 
bargain. ^ —

He was bom on December 22,1842, his 
father being Thomas Webster, Q. Ç, well 
known at Westminister, where he had a 
large practice, especially in patent cases. 
Lord Alverstone’s wife died in 1875, and 
his'only son died in 1910 after an oper
ation for appendicitis. There is no heir 
to the title.

THm:
»

___ .
tawa, paid an official visit to St. Andrews, j 
and while here, in cpmpany with Mr. T.
A. Hartt M. P„ he looked ovdr The Inn, 
and went out to Chamcook ar# Inspected 
the buildings of the Line-Libby Fisheries. 
Co. We are led to believe that the build
ings at Chameook were found to be emi
nently «uitable’in evefy way for the pur
pose of quartering troops. It is to be 
hoped that something may result from 
the official visit.

Local.—fleuron
.A Weekly Newspaper. -Established 1886. 

Published every Thursday by
BEACON PRESS COMPANY

Wallace Broad, Manager.

Always the Sameo\— I%MhP8m
, arrived on Fridi-l 

York, with a card 
now dischargll| 4 

-■ Coal Co. Ltd.

h.

PURITY FLOUR
»Subscription Rates

To aU^arts of Canady per^mnum $1.00

Countries, per annum .......... ... «-50
Payment to be made in advance; if not .paid 

in advance add 25 cents.

Day in and Day out
Week in and Week 

out.

Since 1832 Thé annual < h 
by the Method! =< 
held on Mondav 
to begin at 73f> o r

Lane Libby

To

ANSCQCAMERAS CSPEEDEXFÏÈïf 1

The Box Buster Brown ilfo* • 
trated above is made for bom j 
and girls who must make their A 
selection suit the pocketbook. M 
It is essentially for snapshots, A
requiring no focusing-notb.,
mg but the snapping” of the 1 Ü 
picture. The diaphragm ht, V 
three different opening, for 
time exposures. The BoX ; fi. 
Buster Brown takes iplendid 
pictures. Four sizes. Looh 
over our wide assortment of 
Ansco Cameras from $2 to $55,

OUR CHRISTMAS STORY this institution has suc
cessfully carried on busi
ness, anditis well equipped 
to handle all the details of 
a modem banking service. 
Its Reserve Fund is Row 
nearly double the amount 
of its Paid-Up Capital. 
These facts should in
fluence you. to select sa 

' your Bank.

E give a laçge amount of space this 
week to our Christmas Story. The 

one selected will be familiar to1 many of 
our readers, but some of them may not 
have read it before. We are quite sure, 
however, that those who have read it be

fore will read it again with pleasure. It 
is the second chapter of ” The Seven Poor 
Travellers,” by Charles Dickens, originally 
printed in thetChristmas Number of House
hold Words for 1854, sixty-one years ago. 
The story was a favorite one of its author, 
who took a long time to satisfy himself 
with the narrative, and cried over It, when 
it was finished. The moral of the story is 
especially significant at the present time, 
when so much of the world is convulsed 
in war.

w The
success fully opol 
plant at Chamcool 

- during the early pi 
adding a cold stor 

P; will enable them t 
Î; • haddock, and ctt 

famous brands of i 
coming into favor, 

The fact that til 
started by the al 
ready operate sei 
along thdMaine o 
fact that it ia be 
Andrews, the nei 
Montreal and we 
to make it a very i

Mr. Frank Gild 
house on Queen S 
ation, which is coi

The beat advertising medium in Charlotte 
County. Rates furnished on applica
tion to the Publishers.

Kt.

Year in and Year
ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ CANADA. VlCOUNT ALVERST0NE

London, Dec. 15—Vicount Alveratone ia 
dead. For nearly thirteen years he was 
Lord Chief Justice of England, and was 
one of the most popular, human and 
many-sided men in public life. In Feb
ruary, 1912, he was seized with a serious 
heart atteck, and his continued ill-health 
led to his resignation.

Tall, athletically modelled and vigorous, 
he was a splendid specimen of the old 
school of English gentlemen. He came 
into prominence before the American 
public as the representitive of England in 
the" Alaskan boundary commission. His 
vote in support of the chief claims 
of the United States, gave America

out.
Thursday, 23rd December 1915.

Always the same.MQtye learnn “Ü'-/is

The Bank W
Nova Scotia
PAID-UP CAPITAL - » Mjtiw

CHANGE IN DAY OF ISSUE* 
After to-day the Beacon will be pub

lished on Saturday instead of Thursday ; 
the next issue will therefore be on Satur
day, January 1, 1916. Several reasons 
have combined to induce this change, the 
chief of which is the fact that the only 
other Charlotte County paper, our es
teemed contemporary, the St. Croix Couri
er, is issued on Thursday ; and as many 
of our subscribers, also take the other 
paper ( indeed every reader of newspapers 
in the County should subscribe to both), 

- they will receive tryi local weekly gapers 
issued on different days. Under present 
postal arrangements the Beacon issued 
on Saturday will reach all subscribers on 

. Deer Island, Campobello, Gland Manan, 
and SL Andrews and most other places on 
the mainland, on the day of issue, the 
paper beiug sent out early in the morn
ing. We hope our readers will appreciate 
the change. < .

r maritime" caps
We have a-Full Line of Men's Winter Caps, Nobby, 

New and Nice. A. A. ShirleyBranches In
CHARLOTTE COUNTY 

St. Andrews, St. Stephen.
St. George, Grand MananNINE DAYS’ ANNIVERSARIES 10 p. c. Discount during Xmas Week

On All Our Gentlemen’s Furnishings.

R. A. Stuart &" Son

St. Andrews, N. B.

Dec 23.--Sir Isaac Newton born, 1642;
Sir Richard Arkwright bom, 1732; 

' Antwerp taken, 1832 ; W. H. 
Charming, Ameriaan Unitarian, 
died, 1884.

“ 24.—Treaty of Ghent, 1814 ; Viscount 
Morley, O. M... bom, 1838 ; 
George Crabbe born, 1754 ; 
Thackeray died. 1863.

” 25.—UUfrtgtma» Bag. Champlain died,

The schooner Sc 
IV' M. Topper, which 

Coal here, has < 
Royal N. S„ to hai

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE <
ST. ANDREWS, N.^^Dec 20,1,915.

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen.—Last winter I receiv'd 

great benefit from the uae of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in a severe attack ol LaGrippe, 
and I have frequently proved it to be very 
effective in cases of Inflammation.

Yours,
< W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Albert Thompson, Postmaster

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 

United States and Mexico, Great Britain -iH. 
Egypt and all parts of the British Empire,
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 
"War Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
each additional ounce. Letters to which * 
the 5 cent rate applies do not require the ■ 
■•War Tax" stamp.

Poet Cards one cent each to any address 
in Canada, United Sûtes and Mexico. 9 
One cent poet cards must have a one-cent 
“War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent card 9 
can be used. Poet cards two cents each, 
to other countries. The two-cent cards 
do not require the “War Tax” stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals to any ad
dress in Wnada, United States and 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.

ARRIVES- 12.10 a.m.
CLOSES i 5.10 p.m.

All matter for registratlonmust be post
ed half an hour previous to the closing of \ 
ordinary mail.

What would it n 
to install practice 
day, by only payis 
the balance in moi 
ia what my Rel 
means.

Up-River Doings
St "Stephen,‘N. B., Dec. 20.

Miss Winnifred Rent, of Halifax, is 
visiting her friends, the Misses McBride, 
and is most cordially welcomed by other 
friends.

Lieut. Reginald Maxwell, of tfte 104th 
Battalion, is expected this week to spend 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David F. Maxwell.

Mr, J. Wells Fraser, Manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has recovered from 
his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton have 
ften spending the past week in Boston 
and vicinity.

Miss Mildred Phelan has returned from 
an extended visit in Ottawa with her aunt, 
Mrs. Sawyer.

II1635.
“ 26.—Wt. •
“ 27.—IflL 3uljn. Apustl» & Euauyrltat. 

x “ 28.—Jminrrnta' flap. Lord Burnham 
bom, 1833.

“ 29.—W, E. Gladstone born, 1809.
" 30.—Queen Isabella died, 1504 ; Mac

aulay died, 1859 ; Rudyard Kip
ling bom, 1865.

“ 31.—St. Silvester. Charter granted 
to East India Company, 1600; 
John Wycliff died, 1384 ; Attack 
on Quebec repulsed, and Mont
gomery died, 1775.

A. Milne

SAFETY FIRST! RECEN 
We are Indebted 

Recruiting Officer 
-following list of i 
the week ending I

PROGRESS OF THE WAR CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

[December 14 to December 20] 
ri^HE week under review has provided JL less news of actual hostilities than 
almost any week that has preceded it since 
the war began. An outstanding event 
was the resignation by Field Marshall Sir 
John French of the command of the Brit
ish expeditionary forces on the Western 
front On resigning1 the command, which 
he had held with such conspicuous ability 
for over sixteen months, he was created- a 
Viscount in the Peerage of Great Britain 
and appointed Commander-in-Chief of the 
Home forces. He is succeeded in the 
command of the expeditionary forces by 
General Sir Douglas Haig.

Beyond the usual artillery duels, mining 
and countermining, and aeriel operations, 
these was very little reported from the 
Western front during the whole week, the 
relative positions of the. opposing forces 

0 being much the same at its dose as at the 
beginning.

Only minor events were reported on the 
Russian front ; and there, too, practically 
no change took place.

Some activity was displayed in the Cau
casus, but no important success seems to. 
have been achieved by either side.

The oews from Meso

St. Stephen N B., Dec. 21, 1915.
The treasurer, E. W. Ward, St. Stephen, 

begs to acknowledge the receipt of^the 
following contribikions 
Beaver Harbor, per C. E. Wright, Treas.

second instalment,
Pennfield King Edward Lodge, •

L. C. L.,
A Friend,
A Sympathizer,
Letite, per W. E. Martin, Treas., 

second instalment.
Black's Harbor, per W. Connors,

Treas.,
Wilson’s Beach, per A. Galley, Treas., 23.65 
Welshpool, per Rev. G. E. Tobin, Sec., 56.95 
Lepreau, per. S. A. Stafford, Sec., 51.45 

province. A brilliant student in his <# ■
early years, he remained a student $28836 Miss Martha Harris has gone to Boston,
throughout his long and busy life, and r as it is her usual custom at this season, to
his fine legal mind has left its impress * GEN. DEWET SET FREE take dandng lessons so as to be able to
upon the records of the profession. No —«— Œ which'Zin'Zr 1 N^Yet®
man was held in higher honor for judical London, Dec. 21— General Christian masses wmen Begin atter tne new rear.
fairness and knowledge of the law, and Dewet, one of [he leader, of the South Hon. T. F. Callahan, of Lewiston^ M e.,
his personal character was above reproach. African rebellion against the British gov-' «as , recent vrsrtor m Cala.s and v.cm.ty, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell of this aty.and
All titizens honored him, and the recog- eminent in 1914, who was convicted of -The Christmas Day services in Christ ^rs- f 1 ip ^ Meynen, of New York,
nition he -receiver, at the hands of hi. treason at Bloemfontein. South Africa,
Soverign was fairly earned by honorable tost June, has bee» released from prison, and at 11 o’clock there will be morning „ w ™.B' ‘ , Milton,
service and a life governed and regulated 3» have IjjB other high Veaaofi” priarwai , I nrayer and Holy Communion. At Trinity Mass., and Miss Wmnifred at home.

tad made several successful sallies upon ----------- tiherr fines, find on condition that they ab- hi» naternal a-
the advanced Turkish forces, and inflicted | )1NG out, wild beHs. tb the wild sky, »tam from pe^gfpetioii In hotitiCA that . ^
ceitsderable losses upon them. ^ It The flying doud the frosty light ; they neither attend nor take parti» public

and The year is dying in the night; they d^”ot le,ve their
Turkish droops east of Aden was reported, Ripg out, wild bells and let him die. DeWetWwas aenre™^ to servesix year.

■'«sazssR- -
and sent to Salonika. The extremity of
the Peninsula was still held by the Allies ; Rm« out the 8rief that saps the mind, 
but it seemed likely that other plans will 
be adopted by which to reach Constanti
nople. It is not to be inferred, however, 
that tile whole Dardanelles campaign is to 

\ be abandoned.
In the Balkans comparative quiet pre

vailed. The Entente Allies were fortify
ing Salonika ; and reinforcements contin
ued to arrive in large numbers. Some 
fighting took place in Montenegro, but not 
of a decisive character. Italian troops to 
the number of 30,000, it was said, were 
landed in Avlona, Albania.

Fierce fighting continued on the Italian-
Austrian frontier, especially on the Isonzo Ring in the love oLtruth and right,
River, but neither side gained. any great Ring in the common lbve of good, 
advantage ; and the Austrians still held 
Gorizia.

STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!

Sir Frbdric E. Barker

By the death of Sir Frederic E. Barkeri 
which occurred this morning at hi» resi
dence, Mount Pleasant, St John loses one 
of its most eminent citizens and one 
whose long public career and whose 
personal qualities won for him the uni
versal respect and esteem, not only of the 
city, but of the entire province. He had 
been ill for several weeka and the end 
was not unexpected.

Sir Frederic is survived Vjy his wife, 
Lady Barker, formerly. Miss Mary Ann 
Black, daughter, of the tote B. A. Black, of 
Halifax. He was first married in 1865 to 
Jufia, daughter of Edward Lloyd, the latter 
at that time a member of the Royal 
Engineers’ civil staff, stationed in St.John. 
By this union he had one son and two 
daughters, Colonel Frederic E. L. Barker, 
of the Royal Field Artillery, wb<^ is now 
in command of a unit at the Dardanelles

Jerome Lunn Bun 
Walter Roaendale, 
Archibald Roix, Si 
Cecil Alvin Mills, ; 
Benj. Augustus Sr

$34.15
The Cantata, " Columbia’s Choice,” is 

being rehearsed in Calais under the 
pices of the Woman’s Association - 

-Congregational Church, and will 
sented to the public in Janua ry.

Mr. P. G. McFarlane, who for many 
years has been principal of the SL Step
hen Public Schools, has been appointed 
Inspector of «Schools in 
County, and vS* begin 
the New Year.

12.26 aus- 
of the 

be pre-
SIR FREDERIC BARKER I LOCA1 

The local mark 
poor supply of Ge< 
of wivch there shi 
this season of the 
try produce, is onl 
following are pr< 
per lb. - 8c. to 30 
Chickens, per lb.

, lb. 15c. to 16c. ; Ï 
Pork, per lb, 19c. ; 

» to $2.75 ; Turnip 
Bags, per doz. 40< 
28c. to 32c. ; Hhy,

25.00

Little drop$ of water poured into the milk 
Give the milkman’s daughter, lovely gowns of silk.

Little grains of sugar mingled with the sand 
Make the grocer’s assets swell to beat the hand.

Little lumps of custard, humble though they oeem,
Help enrich the fellow selling pure ice cream.

Little rocks and boulders, little junks of slate,
-1 Make the coalman’s fortune something fierce and .great

Be sure that all your mattresses are the “ALGONQUIN” 
Brand,

We cannot fill them with Costard, Slate, or Sand.

1.50
With the passing of Sir Frederic Barker 

the province loses a distinguished son, 
and Canada a jurist of the highest stand
ing. Fifty-five years have passed since 
he was called to the bar and in the inter
vening period he had arisen to the highest 
office in the supreme court of his native

28.15

55.25 Northumberland 
his duties after

Mr. Arthur Gillespie spent last week in 
Eastpbrt.

Stinson’s Cafe 1 ft
-,

WOMEN’S
<IS WHER- °u f.ET

Ice The Fxecutive 
dian Club
B. O'Neill 
receive tne repoj- 

l Otic Work Cott 
* • convenor of thé}

to the Treasurer 
$5 had been done 
chell, oBDorcheal 
tributed by Mr. 
sale of lottery ti 
remainder being 
&rpper arganizei 
Vote of Thank* 
passed unanimou 
ceived from the < 
Women’s Aqxilis 
send the two sun 
to Miss Arnold!, 
Field Comforts . 
quest that the m 
fit erf the men in 
the 6th Mountei 
Misa Arnold! v 
thanked the Clul 
$15, The.folios 
pointed to work 
diets’ Field Co 

| * Babbitt ; Mrs. C
Grimmer, Miss 

H Broad, Miss Ml
F' member of the C

was elected, and

j met at 
on Thv

V LUNCI
was more CONI

v#*h**&*——j*
SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
BowKng Alley in Connection

there after coming from Massachusetts in 
176Q.

He wa3 educated at Sunbury Grammar 
school, Kttifg’s College, Windsor, and at 
thé University of New Brunswick, where 

~ ^tfie degree of B. A. in 1857. He 
ue'iraÿ took his degrees of M. Æ, B. 

C. L. nnd t). C, L He was admitted as an 
atfomèÿvat-law in 1860, and as a barrister 
iA 186Lànd appointed Queen’s Counsel in 
1872. fie stedied with the late Ml Jus
tice Fisher,* abd afterwards was for six 
years in partnership with the late Mr. 
Justice Wetmere.

He bad been president of the New 
Brunswick Barristers’ Society, the St. John 
•Law Society, the St George’s Society and 
of the St John Bridge %nd Railway Ex
tension Company. ' -

In politics he was an active Conserva
tive before his elevation to the bench, and 
represented SL John in the House of 
Commons, succeeding Sir Leonard Tilley 
when the latter became Lieutenant-Gov
ernor in 1885, but he was defeated at the

Wilmot Main, of the U. N. ai ^.nred 
home last week for the' Christmas holi
days.

Dr. Frank Duston has purchased the 
house occupied by George S. Topping *nd 
family, who are to move toStJohn, where 
they will reside. > , ' Œ

Messrs. Walter and Kenneth Ross ar
rived from Harvard College to spend 
Christmas with théir father, Mr. Frank 
T. Ross.

F. W. & S. MasongP

Water SL St Andrews
ALGONQUIN

BEDDING
hç «

.sulCAPTAIN DRUMMOND, KILLED AT 
FRONT, LEFT SL09U29

' "

)

St Andrews, New Brunswick. STICKNEY’Si For those that’here we see jno more ; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 

Ring in redress to all mankind.

Toronto, Dec. 15.—Probate * sought in 
Ontario for the will of the lf"e Capt. Guy 
Druflynond, of Montreal,a tied m France, 
April 22, son of the late J r George Drum- 

tclul estate valued

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Goucher have re
ceived the sorrowful news from England, 
that their son, Corporal Arthur Gducher, 
oPthe 26th Battalion, is in a hospital 
seriously ill. They have the sympathy 
Of the entire community in their trouble; 
and it is sincerely hoped the young soldier 
will be invalided home.

The play, "The Minister’s Bride,” 
whkS was-presented in Elder Memorial 
Hall, last Thursday evening, by the Young 
People’s Association of the Presbyterian 
church, was a great success. The acting 
was unusually good for amateurs, and 
every part was well studied and under
stood. There was a large audience, who 
went home at the close well-pleased with 
the evening’s entertainment;

The sad announcement of the death of 
Mrs. Frederick Scammell, (neé Miss Mil
lie McAdam), who, after an illness 6Î 
several weeks, passed away at her home 
in New York City, was heard here on 
Friday last with profound regret by her 
friends on the St; Croix. Mrg. Scammell 
was the youngest daughter of the late Hon. 
John McAdam. She married Frederick 
Scammell, of St. John, where she spent 
the first part of her married life. Later 
they moved to New York State. She 
leaves her husband and three sons to 
mourn her loss. The remains were 
brought here to-day, (Monday), and were 
interned in the McAdam family lot in the 
Rural Cemetery. Yen. Archdeacon Newn- 
ham conducted the funeral service.

I I WEDGWOOD
STORE

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife ; 
Ring-in-the nobler modes of life,

With sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring out the want the care, the sin,

The faithless coldness of the times ; 
Ring out, ring out, my mournful rhymes, 

But ring thfe fuller minstrel in.
Ring out false pride in place and blood,. 

The civic slander and the spite ;

tnond, Montreal, of a 
at $1,051*129, the Otv.af$o portion -consist
ing of $13,50Q.:** Kaministiquia Power 
Company bon-, - '

Public bequests include $20,000 to 
McGill University, $10,000 to Canadian 
Anglican Missionary Society.

By his will, made August 14, 1914, he 
leaves to his mother, Lady Drummond, 
and his two brothers, Huntley Redpath and 
Arthur Lennox, equal shares in $435,851, 
a portion of his father’s estate. There 
are over twenty bequests, but the widow, 
Mary Hendrie Drummond, gets the bulk 
of the estate.

Try A Beacon Advertisement 
For Big Results.

■

Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and Usefu 
Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.

G. H. Stickney
Direct Importer sod Retailer

or :o: ed.following election.
He was one of the commissioners sp- 

pointed to consolidate the statutes of New 
Brunswick, and was a member of the law 
commission afterwards appointed by the 
same government.

In 1893 he was appointed, judge of the 
supreme court of New Brunswick. In 
1896 he was appointed administrator of 
the government of New Brunswick dur
ing the sbsence of the late Lieutenant- 
Governor Fraser on leave. In 1908 he 
became chief justice, aflti in June, 1913, 
he received his knighthood. He retired 
from the bench in December, 1913.

Sir Frederic was a staunch member and 
supporter of the Churdh of England, and 
was a warden in St. Paul’s church, from 
which his funeral will take place on Fri
day— Evening Times, St. John, N. B., 
Dec. 15.

i\

1Ring out old shapes bf foul disease ; 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold ; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old, 

Ring in the thousand years of peace.
Ring in the valiant man and free,

The larger heart, the kindlier hand ; 
Ring out the-darkness of the land, 

Ring in the Christ that is to be.
- Lord Tennyson.

r
AfteiOf submarine activities, all that was re

ported will be found in another column in 
“ News of the Sea.”

It would seem that a complete under 
standing had been reached between the 
Entente Allies and Greece, and Greece’s 
friendly neutrality is likely to be main
tained. No news transpired of any change 
in the attitude of Rumania, which is to be 
congratulated tipon the fact that up to 
the present rile has kept her neutrality, 
without her soil being occupied by any of 
the belligerents.

T>sft reply of Austria to the American 
Bate anent the smiting of the Ancona was 
received at Washington and made public!
it dmr hardly satisfy the American gbtern- study ol public questions. The gathering 
ment or people ; and it is likely to call t0^a? and. the permanent National Lib- 
forth another note from President Wilson end Lommrttee 18 the result 
and Secretary Lansing, whoee ability in ,.1f~~simcoe' D“- 20—Emerson D.

• Writing notes has now received worid-wide 
recognition. These scraps of paper must Christain W. Shoup, a farmer and small 
afford the guileless Teutons much amuse- miller in Wa^iugham township, on May 
ment <• 15 last The object of the murder was

In GreatBritam the precise numerical ro|^y confessed that he had planned to 
result of Earl Derby’s recruiting scheme rob Shoup. He waylaid his victim and 
tad not been ascertained ; but a large demanded money at the point of a revol- 
number of the unmarried recruits enlisted v®f" Shmro attempted to seize Shelly, 
under the echerafetave already baencalled d^ 8nd—
to tta colors by Rpyal Proclamation. On Shelly also confessed that on August 16, 
December 20, Kt Hon. David Lloyd 1909, he had murdered a man named Halt 
George, Minister of Munitions, made a in Walsingbam township.

. statement lathe House bf Commons con- -----London, Dec. 20.—The total of Brit-
of his department; and >sh casualties resulting from the Salonika

- ... ..... ■ . expedition into Serbia was only 1,278.
mMKMoe uttered a These figures were given in the house of 

Commons this afternoon by Harold J. 
Tennant parliamentary under secretary 
for war. Mr. Tennant said that of the 
total only one officer and 85 men of other 
ranks has been killed.

-----London, Dec. 20.—Wilful murder
was the verdict of the coroner’s jury 
against Lieut Geo. Coderre, of Sher
brooke, Que-, of the 41st Battalion, in re
spect to the death of Sergt. Ozanne, of the 
9th Mounted Rifles.- After hearing the 
evidence for seven hours, a decision was 
reached in five minutes.

----- El Paso, Texas, Dec. 20.—An agree
ment is being signed at noon whereby the 
Villa faction in northern Mexico concludes 
peace terms with the de facto government 
of Mexico. The conference was held be
tween Mexican Consul Garvia and former 
lieutenants of Francisco Villa at the con
sulate in El Paso.

Villa is reported to be in Juarez,

o A. E. O’NEILL’SoFollowing are the public bequests: 
$10,000 to the Anglican church of St John 
the Evangelist; $10,000 to St. Margaret’s 
Home for Incurables; $10,000 to the charity 
organization.

FOR

BarFacts For The 
Advertiser

MILLINERY ■

CALANDERS TOR 1916
_ , _ We have received from the St John

co^^a^nsLtedlrst^! 8 attractive wall
It consists of 50 gentlemen from all parts calender for the coming year. The 
of the country. . picture, "A Highland Farm,” will be a

Some time ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier sent delightful daily reminder that this old-
=L£k» f-r?* " "na!

representatives be sent to Ottawa to meet lnstitution continues to flourish and to 
him and form an" organization Air-the- .carry on useful work. .....i- , ; -ce. ».. _ A . ft,, wyrjyyèr/iMjSwg- « v '

From Messrs. Connors Bros., Ltd, 
Black’s Harbor, N. B„ we have received a 
very handsome calendar with a striking 
picture, "The Catch of the season." The 
firm is novf known all over the world for 
the excellence of its tinned sea foods, and 
iris one of the most successful and pro
gressive firms not only in Charlotte 
County but in the whole Dominion.

We have also received a yery pretty 
calendar from the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
on^of the largest and soundest tanking 
institutions in Canada and in the whole

AND . K

Clean- 
FurJ

Re

FANCY GOODS
.

Water SL ST. ANDREWS
LEONARDVILLE, D. I.

Dec.'IS.
‘ Mrs. Emily Matfhgws is visiting frfénîs 
in St John.

Gifford Johnson, who has been at Nor
mal School, is home for vacation.

A concert will be held in the Methodist 
Church on Saturday evening, Çec. 25, at 
730. At the close of the concert refresh
ments will be served. , • •

Rev. W. S. Godfrey will preach in the 
Methodist Churches -on Deer Island on 
Sunday, Dec. 2ft '

Ottie Cline is visiting.Mrs. John Blacky 
North Lubec. .

Le...- .. —

The Beacon as a newspaper 
meets the mood ot the ma
jority of people: It does not 
always scold and moralize—

-i.Je
-5-

JOS. WHITELEY
Apprenticed Piano and Organ Tuner 

HAS MOVED TO M1LLT0WN, N. B.
PHONE 17-41.

Get the local man to do your tuning. See 
ing that he has been in the profession 
since he was 14 years old, he must be the
best

?
I

If amonf 
is anythii 
good tra

/; Hazen Seamons

St George, N^B.
On Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16, soon 

after one o’clock, Hazen Seamons, while 
adjusting a belt, in the wood mill, slipped, 
and his clothes catching in the rapidly re
volving shaft threw him. with terrific force 
against a concrete pillar and the floor. 
When picked up he was found to have 
been terribly crushed and mangled, his 
limbs broken and body bruised all over. 
Dr. Taylor was called at once and ever 
thing possible done to alleviate the pain. 
He was taken to. his brother’s home near
by. and through ali bis sufferings retained 
consciousness till his death at 2 a. m. 
"Friday morning.

The young man was twenty years of 
Oxford, England, December 18.—Sir age, and had been foreman of the mill for 

John Rhys died last night He was ap- several months. He was a quiet man, 
pointed professor of Celtic at Oxford Uni- very active and well thought of by Ms 
verSty in 1877. and master of Jesus Col- associates and fellew workers, 
lege in 1895. He was knighted" In 1907. The funeral was held on Saturday after- 
Ne was the author of a number of ufcrks. noon. The Rev. Mr. Johnson, of tta Bip- 

Sir John Rhys was bom in Cardigan- jdst Church, and Rev. Mr. Pen warden, of
the Presbyterian Church, officiated at the 
uneral services, which were hekt at the 
home of the boy’s parents in Caithness. 
The Canadian Order of Foresters attended 
in a body,and a large number of relatives 
and friends were present The young 
man leaves hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua Seamons, tour brothers and three 

to 1877 he became s\fellow of Jesus slaters, to mourn.

It Entertains and Informs you.

Coal! Wood!1
MARRIED

- Miller-Ririb 
On Dec. 21, by Rev; W. M. Preset B.Sc.,’ 

BA. Frank J. Miller, of St Andrews, to" 
Annie M. Ririe, of Montreal.

i
Its i/iformation is NEW, 
and that is its chief force 
and çharm. That is what 
makes people turn toit as a 
matter of course, for their 
information abouUhe events 

' of the week. The same IN
TEREST attaches to the 
information ^-to the news— 
contained in the advertise
ments.

world. May it continue to flourish, and 
may the- New Year be marked by a fur
ther sign of the Bank’s prosperity by the 
erection of a new Bank Building in the 
Shire Town of Charlotte County. The 
Bank own* a site (the very beet m tee 
Town), it-has the plans of the building 
already prepared, and it has the money to 
build. The people of St. Andrewy 
delighted to see the new budding"<

AM.

Place your < 
Coal Prices

or Jer for winter, 
are Advancing

5

! .in New York—Freights are 
Soaring, thus tending to ad
vance Coal Prices. aNw,

OBITUARYWed, rested 
> or failure in

upon
the responsibility 

° the present war.
Recruiting enthusiasm has been main

tained in Canada, and the promise has 
been mid* of a still more vigorous cam
paign in thé New year.

TROOPS FOR ST. ANDREWS 
t

n UMORS have been in circulation for 
AV some time |h»t St Andrews was to 
hare a number 6f the overseas troops 
quartered here foy tta winter. Up to the 
present we have; been unable to obtain 
any definite information on the subject 
Since our tost issue Cot Deroche, of Ot-

Sir John Rhys Get in Your Order Quick 
and Save Money.

We have now on hand a fine 
lot of Birch Edgings suitable 
for summer fuel. Also 
Spruce Edgings and Slab 
Wood, cut to any size to 
order.

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd,
Water Street, St Andrews, N.B.

Phew 4ML

will be 
erected. V HapBefctar’a Farmers’ Atmanic for 1916, 

issued by Royal Print & Utho, Lfd,
Halifax, Canada, is here again with its 
usual wealth of information. It contains 
the important items of the Calender and 
fire eclipses otrfhe year—the fullest in- shire in 1840, and was educated at Bangor 
.formation of traal movements at various Normal College and at Jesus College, Ox- 
points in the Maratime Provinces, and the fold, to 1969 he became a fellow of Mer- 
latest additions aqg changés pertaining to ton College. He studied at the Sorbonne, 
the lighthouse service along the different Collège de France, Heidelberg, Leipzig, 
coast Unes. and at Gottingen, and in 1871 became Her

The façt that this puhlicationha* been Majesty’s Inspector of Schools for Flint 
issued continuously for 63 years should be | and Ddihigh. 
proof of its usefulness.

1
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TBE BÈACON. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25,1815 

NOTICE .<-"S,
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.ST. ANDREWS SCHOOLS TERMINAL 
EXAMINATIONS

gas a^ffi.a^-aassaæœ-sSaÉ

Local aâd General |
The «hr. Scotia Quit*, Capt. Tupper, 

, arrived on Friday the 17th, from New 
York, with a cargo of hard coal, and is 
aow discharging at the dock-of the Quoddy 

- Coal Co., Ltd.

1Social and Personal V
To the Heirs at Law, Exécutera, or Ad

ministrators, oLAlbion H. Haney, late of 
the Pariah of West Islet In the County of 
Charlotte, deceased, and all others whom 
It may in any wise concern.

You and each of you are hereby requir
ed to take notice that default has been 
made in payment of the principal money 
and interest secured by a certain Inden
ture of mortgage dated the 5th day of 
January A. D. 1914, made by the above 
named Albion H. Haney the mortgagor of 
the first part and Florence hie wife, and 
W. Citizen Grimmer the mortgagee of , 

sand part, upon the following lands 
namely* A certain piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Deer Island In 
the Parish of West Isles, County of Char
lotte, and Province of New Brunswick, in 
Chocolate Cove, so called, and more fully 
described as follow*:— (N. W. Begin
ning at a Cedar stake on the South east 
side of the highway road as a south west
ern corner boundary, thence running 
north easterly along the south east side 
of #aid highway road until it strikes the 
road that crosses to the lot of land now 
owned by William Haney, thence south 
westerly along said William Haney line to 
the shore or beach, thence westerly to the 
said Cedar Stake the place of beginning.

And take notice that the said Mort
gagee will proceed forthwith to exercise 
the power of sale contained in the said 
mortgage by selling at Public Auction at 
the Market Square in the Town of Saint 
Andrews, in said County of Charlotte, on 
Wednesday the twelfth day of January 
A. D. 1916 at twelve o’clock noon, the 
land and premises in said Indenture of

m Honor Roll 

Grade XI We Handle Everythin 

in Supplies for
Stéàmfitters 

Plumbers 

Engineers 

Lumbermen

Sir Thomas, Lady Shaughneaey and 
Miss Shaughneeey expect to spend New 
Year’s day at their residence at St Agathe. 
—Montreal Herald.

' lift. Darrell Grimmer returned on Sat

urday from Waiting In Campobelio.
Rev. A. W1 Meehan, D. D- who under

went an operation at the Chipman Hospi
tal. St Stephen, several weeks ago, re
turned to town by steamer, Grand Manan 
on Friday last, and we are Informed, will 
be about in his usual good health in a 
few jays. ,

Mi»a Mary McLaughlin, who has been 
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. G. 
W. Babbitt, returned to Fredericton on 
Friday last

Mr. Leslie Cleveland, ot the Bank of 
Nova Scdtia, "hat been transferred to 
Sydney, N. S.

Mrs. Alfonso Stuart, of Deer island, 
was the guest of Capt and Mrs. Kilpatrick 
last week.

■

Alice Holt 
Mario Douglas <*■

*
Grade X E<■» 77.5Laura Heady 

FraserKeay 
Mary Hannigan 
Florence Thompson 
Lillian Dougherty 
John Gillisple

N
The annual Christmas entertamment 

by the Methodist Sunt ay School will be 
’ Monday evening, December 27;

74

We Wish You
One And All

73.5:

The Box Buster Brown illus
trated above is made for 
and girls who muet make their 
selection suit the pocketbook. 
It is essentially for snapshots, 
requiring no focusing—noth- . 
ing but the snapping’’ of the 1 
picture. The diaphragm has 
three different openings for 
time exposures. The Box 
Buster Brown takes splendid 
pictures. Four sizes. Look 
over our wide assortment of 
Ansco Cameras from $2 to $55.

72.5-held on
to begin at 7,5® o’clock. Contractors 

I Saw Mills 
g Mines 

| Steamboats

E65 the
65

Ë

'The Lane Libby Fisheries Co., who have 
successfully operated the large sardine 

k piant at Chamcook, which they acquired 
H {luring the early part of the year, are now 
1 adding a cold storage department, which 
4 Will enable them to put up large herring, 
I haddock, and other, fish, besides their 
F famous brands of sardines, which are fast 

coming into favor.
The fact that this new industry is being 

H jtarted by the above Company, who al- 
£ ready operate several large fish plants 

UPt along the Maine coast, combined with the 
F- fact that it is being undertaken at St

É Andrews, the nearest open port to the
Montreal and western markets, bids fair 
to make it a very great success.

Grade IX
80Mina Pendlebury 

Annie Somers 
Winifred McCurdy 
Robert Cockburn

•7L2
I 71.2

i-65
Edna L Gibbrson,

Principal A )

\1 Fourth Department 
Grade VII - 31

- 3Hazel Stinson 
Emma Stickney 
Vernon Mallock 
Howard Gilman

| and would be pleased to quote 

you prices promptly.

Compare quality and- you will always 
~ find our goods of the better grade.

Very Merry 
Christmas

Mr. and Mra. Egbert Carson are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a eon 
on Dec. 14. * cr\ Grade VIII

m 1A. A. Shirley Dr. Edward Elliot, New York, arrived 
on Tuesday, and win be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Odell for the holidays 

Miss Freda Wren, Westmount, Quebec, 
is spending the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wren. *

T. A. Hartt, M. P., and wife, and Dr. 
Percy Hartt, and wife,-were passengers 
to St John on Monday’s train.

Mr. Chester Mallock, who was taken 
suddenly ill, on- Saturday last, is now
mm.- i - --i---- a \ /tnuen improved.

Mr. E. Davis, proprietor of the Acme 
theatre, has been confined to the house 
for several days, through illness.

Miss Alice Peacock left on Monday to 
spend th* holidays with friends in 
rioulton, Me.

Messrs. Arthur and Edwin Thurber, 
Herbert Henderson, and Fred McDowell, 
who have been in Fredericton for a 'short 
time, have returned home.

Douglas Everett >' 
George McLaren 
Carl Stinson 
tieorgie Mears 
Margaret Gilman 
Wilma Halllday 
Alice Wilson 
Robins McLaren 
Mabel Elliot

Mr. Frank Giliman baa started a new 
| house on Queen Street and has the found-St. Andrews, N. B.

mortgage mentioned.
Dated at the City of Saint John the 27 th d.yo,Novemberlai915GR]MMB8_

Mortgagee.

ation, which is concrete, about finished.

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE 4 . The schooner Scotia Omsk, Captain W; 
M. Tupper, which discharged a cargo of 
Coal here, has cleared for Annapolis 
Royal N. S, to haul up for the winter. t

T. McAvity & Sons, LaAnnie L. Richardson,
Teacher

Present every Session in Grades VH 
and VHL 

Alice Somers 
Robina McLaren 
Wilma HaUiday 
Margaret Gilman 
Helen Rigby 
Hpward Gilman 
Sadie Stinson

EAlbert Thompson, Postmaster

Office Hours from 8 slid to 8 p.m.

Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi
ness transacted during open hours.

L
Egypt end all parts of the British Empire 1 
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 1 
addition to the postage necessary, each i 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 1 
"War Tax* stamp. To other countries, 5 i 
[cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 1 
each additional ounce. Letters to which 1 
theSctatrate applies do not require the 
"War Tax” stamp.

3What would It mean to you to be able 
I to install practically a new typewriter to

day, by only paying a small amount and 
the balance in monthly instalment* This 
is what my Rebuilt Typewriter offer 

B means.

EChoice

Confectionery

3E
ST. JOHN, N. B.

^iUiUUUUiUiUUUiUUaUUiUUlUUUUUiUUUUUUUiUUUi

1
EA. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

RECENT RECRUITS 
We are indebted to Capt Geo. P. Ryder, 

Recruiting Officer at St. Stephen, for the 
following list of recruits enrolled during 
the week ending Dec. 18 :

Have You Bought the 
Christmas Sweets ? 201

y
Grade V

SHINGLESGrace McCracken 
Gerald Babbitt 
Thomas Odell 
Willie O’Neill 
Sadie Porter 
Marie Ross 
Eileen Belt 
Hope McQuoid 
Lloyd Graham 
Earl Coughey

Age We have filled one of our windows 
with a fine assortment of the 
many kinds we carry—the best 
from a number ' of different 
manufacturers,

Jerome Lunn Burrll, MUItown Me- 
Walter Rosendale, Mill town Me,,
Archibald Roix, St Stephen, N. B- 44 
Cedi Alvin Mills, St Stephen, N. B„ 23 

jF p, Benj. Augustus Smith, Calais, Me., 24

LOCAL MARKET|
| The local market at present shows a 

poor supply of Geese, Fowl and Chickens, 
of winch there should be an abundance at 
this season of the year ; while other conn

s' try produce, is only fairly supplied. The 
g .followingare present prices: Turkeys, 

per lb. S8c. to 30c. ; Geese, per lb. 25c ; 
JF Chickens, per lb. 18c. to 20c. ; Fowl, per 

E , lb. 15c. to 16c.; Beef, per lb. 8c. to 10c.; 
|>Pork, per lb, 10c.; Potatoes, per bbl, $2.50 

P / to fc.75 ; Turnips, per bbl 60c. to 70c. ; 
t- Ergs, per doz. 40c. to 45c.; Butter, per lb. 
~ 28c. to 32c.; Hhy, per ton, $17.00

Poet Card! one cent each to any address ! 
in Canada, United States and Mexico. |
One cent poet cards must have « one-cent 1
"War Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent card 1

[can be used. Poet cards two cents each, 
to other countries. The two-cent cards 
do «of require the "War Tax" stamp.

Newspapers sad periodicals, to any ad
dress in esnada, United Sûtes and j 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.

20 Mias Edith Dick. St Martins, Miss 
Lelia Dick, St John, and Mias TrevaDick, 

St Stephen, are spending the holidays 
with their parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Bismark

• 26

Î1 have in stock a full line of shingles in 
all grades—Extra, Clear, 2nd Clear, 
Clear White, and Extra No. 1.

As these shingles were, bought since 
the decline, I will make very low prices 
for cash sales.

IDick.
Mrs. James Rowland and Mias G. B. 

Wade left 6a Saturday last to spend Xm as 
with relatives in St John.

Mr. C. H Kingston, Commercial Agent 
of the Eastern Steamship .Corporation, 
East port,'Me., was in town on business| 
tor a short time on Saturday last 

Miss Margery Babbitt student at the 
Halifax Ladies’ College, is spending the 
Holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Babbitt.

the following St Andrews teachers 
have arrived home to spend, the holidays; 
Miss Nina Field, New River, Mias Katie 
O’Halloran and Miss Rhoda Stickney, 
Deer Island; and Misa Bessie Mallock; 
Moncton.

The Executive of the Women’s Cana Miss Mable Jonea left on Thursday last 
dian Club met at the residence of Mrs A. w spend Xmag with relatives In. St John. 

Ij ft O'Neill on Thursday afternoon last to Mr wmianl Stineon was in St. Stephen 
receive tne report of the December Pstn- fer , few day, lost week,

% agkrWork Committee. Mrs, fdorrow, ,
- " ^Convenor oTthe Committee! handed over MI. II. mut U 

to the Treasnrer of the Club $55, of which town last Friday.
$5 tad been donated by MritA. G. Mit
chell, ofiDorchester, Mess, and $1.50 con- 

ttributed by Mr. Harry Russell from the 
; sale of lottery tickets for a lobster; th4 
ES remainder being the proceeds of the Bean 

Stpper arganized by the Committee. A 
, Vote of Thanks to the Committee was 
passed unanimously. $12"81 had been re

s'. ceived from the Chamcook Branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary, and it was decided to 
send the two sums, making $67.81 in all 
to Miss Arnoldi, Secretary of the Soldiers’
Field Comforts Association, with the re
quest that the money be used for the bene- 

K fit of the men in the 26th Battalion and 
the 6th Mounted Rifles. A letter from 

it Miss Arnoldi was read, in which she 
i: thanked the Club for its previous gift of

115. The. following Committee was ap- 
j| pointed to work in January 
fe, diets' Field Comforts: Convenor Mrs,
R|V Babbitt ; Mrs. C. S. Everett, Mrs. Allan 

Grimmer, Mfss WeddaU, Miss Mabel 
| , Broad, Miss Marie Douglas, One

member of the Club, Mrs. Vernon Lamb,
F was elected, and the meeting then adjourn 
B - td.

n
Try a pound of our 30c. 

Assorted Candy KUaesGrade VI
ARRIVES- 12.10 am.
CLOSESi 5.10 p,m.

All matter for registratlonmust be post- 1 
ed half an hour previous to the «losing of 1 
ordinary mail. 1

Emma Odell 
Dorothy Hanson 
Margaret Keay 
Marjorie Mallock 
Ralph Graham '

They are soft, smooth, fresh made ; 

most tempting and delicious

K35E,
NEW BRUNSWICK ft

* i.
a

J. D. GRIMMERPerfect Attendance NUTSGrade V
SAINT ANDREWS, v.

Postal Orders Receive My Personal Attention.
Clara Anderson 
Clara Thyrber 
Earl Coughey

Margaret Keay

Our stock is complete, all new 
and freshStinson’s Cafe nlE=

The EDWIN ODELL 
I Dry Goods Store

= I Brick Block. TeL 11. St. Andrews
— -,t- Mjgii'r- -- ,~i tw 'Stessa

real Xmas Sale

■ -4IEioe 20:Grade VI ' f
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB H. J. Burton & Co.

St. Andrews, N. B,

WHERjj ''TT m

1
20; :a;rBessie L. Thompson 

TeacherIceJ a.. CH
4l

'Kh ;52rade IV ■-4 Frances

,
MaejettrK_. -<*•-— 
Ernest Johnston 
Kenneth Cross 
RhudaviUs McCurdy 
Willie Burton,
Evelyn McNicbol 
Christine Cummings - 

Grade III

Our display of China 
your attention. Call

dpi
1 see for yoi

is a pleasure to show these goods, which 
consist of Webb's Çut Glass; Limoges Sets 
in teapots, .sugar arid creams, cups and 
saucers ; also Wedgwood’s China and Min
ton’s in the latest shapes and decorations.

SOFT DRINKS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 

Bawtmg Alley m Connect»»

E
-—*-----------

6
The Misera Hazel McFarlane, Lelia 

Anderson, and Helton Young, of tne 
Provincial Normal School Fredericton, 
arrived home on Friday last to spend the 
Xmas holidays.

Miss Margaret Burton spent s few days 
in Eaitport last week, the guest of her 

.sister, Mrs. Jos. Balkan».
Miss Edna Giberson, of the local school 

staff, left on Friday’s train for her home 
in Bath, N. B, to spend the holidays.

Miss Nina McCailum, teacher at Fair- 
haven, D. L, passed through town on Sat

urday en route to her home at Digdeguash.
A happy event took place at Baltimore,, 

Md„ on Wednesday, December 15, at 
530 p. m., when Mise Duncan Vance 
Simpson, 1818 North Calvert Street, was 
united in ifiaraiage to Percy P. Hartt, M.D. 
of St Andrews, N. B. by the Rev. Wm, 
Dunbar Gould.

Dr. and Mrs. Hartt arrived in St 
Andrews on Friday last, when they re
ceived the congratulations of Dr. H artt’s 
many friends.

Mrs. William Mitchell's friends will be 
sorry to hear that she is ill with typhoid 
fever. '

Prof. J. Harrison Wade, Boston, is spend, 
ing the holidays with hie parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wade.

Mrs.?James McDowell and Mias Fern 
McDowell left on Wednesday’s tram for 
Megan tic. Que., to visit Mrs. «Stanley 
Robinsonr fo a time. •

Mr. Richard Gillespie, Chamcook, was 
operated on at Chipman Hospital for 
appendicitis on Saturday last. He is re
ported to be progressing favorably.

Mr. S. A. Worrell St John, is in town, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Worrell. -

Mr. John Donahue, Boston, arrived on 
Wednesday to spend Christmas with his 
mother, Mrs. Sara* Donahue.

Mr. R. B. Clarke, B. Sc., came in on 
Wednesday’s train, and left again the 
same evening for Toronto, accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. Jennie Clarice, who 
will remain there for the winter.

Miss Julia O’Neill returned to town on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. N. Babbitt and Miss Babbitt, 
of Fredericton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Grimmer.

\ gsr i»s •>During December, I shall Slash 
On Every Article I carry in Stock And It ■, 
Will Pay You To Call And Get My Prices 1 
On Shoes, Hosiery, Rubbers, Clocks, 
Watches, Lockets and Neck Chains, Rain 
Coats And Mackinaws And The Fifrest 
Line Of Shoes For Men, Women and 
Children Ever Shown In This Part Of Tne 
Country. Don’t Forget That I Shall Also 
Give One Per Cent Of My Total Sales

Prices

4

Sherwin-Williams1 Water St St. Andrews
Ruth Graham ,
Kathleen Mason 
Alice Coughey - 
John O’Neill 
Mary Anderson *
Harold Johnston 
Cedi Williamson 
George Somers

Perfect Attendance 
Beatrice Stinson 
Kenneth Cross 
Harold Johnston 

‘Cecil Williamson 
Mary Anderson 
George Somers 
Clara McNabb 
Ruth Grae&m 
Eva Thurber

Paints and VarnishesDuring This Month to the Great Cause, 
and If Same Is Appreciated. I may Con
tinue It For Next Month. Be Sure And

STICKNEY’S It

it201WEDGWOOD

STORE

Call At The

Take advantage of the fine fall 
days to fix things up before the 
winter’s storms arrive.

new shos Store of r -
Findlay Ranges & HeatersEdgar Holmes

131 WATER ST.. Jut fowl (kP.O., ÈASTPÛ8T, IE. 
DONT FORGE f gï FIRST NARRE.

Ha Ye no equal for Coojting, 
Heating, or as Fuel Savers. ,

Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and Usefu 
Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware.

for the Sol-

Get busy with the paint brush. 
Don’t leave wooden surfaces 
protected or with a worn-out coat 
of paint. Sun, rain, frost and 
storm crack and check unprotect
ed wood. -That means decay and 
expensive repairs later.

Look around your place now and 
see what’s to be done. Ask us 
for Color Cards.

Kent A Sons’ Brushes. . THE BEACON 
CLASSIFIED COLUMN

Always a good assortment of Fur
niture in stock, and an exception- 
ally large stock of Squares, 

I Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

‘ Buchanan & Co.
St. Stephen, N, B.

Freight Paid on $5 Orders and Over

G. H. Stickney un-new
Gussie B. Wade 

Teacher Make mown vour wants through The 
Beacon.

One Cent per word; minimum charge 
25c.; Six consecutive insertions charged 
as four. Cash must accompany all orders 
for advertising in this Column.

-e>

I■ V Grade 1
Joseph Somers 
Agnes McMullon 
Mary O’Neill 
Kathleen Bell 
Harold Sinnett 
Leonard Chase •. 
Beryl Stinson 
Gretchen Graham

Grade II

After - Xmas 
Bargains !

Clean-Up Sale on 

Furs, Coats 

Remuante

A.L O’NEILL’S
Printer WantedFOR

F

I
Wanted, a Printer, -one accustomed to 

both job and newspaper work preferred. 
Must be steady. Permanent employment 
to the right man. Apply, stating quali
fications and wages expected, to-

BEACON PRESS COMPANY, 
St. Anjlrews, N. B

MILLINERY

rAND - RAW FURS 
WANTED

Louise Gilman 
Ernest Russell 
Lois Thompson 
Phyllis Thompson 
David Tennant 
Samuel Mason 
Indah Chase 
Eva Sinnett 
Winifred Snell

FANCY GOODS Headquarters 

For Xmas ^I ®7ill hold your shipment separate un

til valuation is approved of, and re. 
torn not entirely satisfactory.
Send furs along at once, as prices will 
be sure to drop after Xmas.

Water St ST. ANDREWS WANTED
A Boy about15 or 16 years of age; 

to lean the Printing Business. Apply 
to Beacon Prose Co.. St Andrews, N.B.

G. K. GREENLAW9
1

Paint, Varnish, Groceries, Etc. 
SAINT ANDREWS

JOS. WHITELEY
Apprenticed Piano and Organ Inner 

HAS MOVED TO MILjLTOWN, N. B.
PHONE 17-4L

Get the local man to do your tuning. See 
ing that he has been in the profession 
tfnee he was 14 years old, he must be tbe

Perfect Attendance GIRL WANTED Jas. F. Douglas
Successors to H. H. M^Alarn

Water Street St Stephen, NJB.

: Suitable Gifts for 
Man, Woman or 

Child
JIf among the left-overs 

is anything you want, a 
good trade is awaiting

Winifred Snell 
indah Chase 
Viola Thurber 
Claude McLaren ' 
Agnes McMullon. 
Marjory Stinson 
Mary O’Neill

I 'For General Housework. Apply to, 
MRS. THOS.R. WREN,

26-tf.

NOTICE
Widow in ill health would like to hilar 

from some kind people who would like to 
adopt a beautiful Httle girl aged about 4 
years, very bright and pretty. Widow 
will sacrifice all rights to child, i

Address, WIDOW,
" Care of Beacon, St Andrewa, N. B.

CHRISTMAS PRESMTSyou. H. O’NEILL 
ilp-to-Date Market •

The Best 

Assortment 

of Xmas Cards

Coal! Wood! LETTER FROM THE FRONT TO 
MISS ELVA MALONEY

In the trenches Flanders,
* Nov. 26,1615.

Laura Shaw, 
Teacher

Notice it hereby given that all persons 
having any just datons against the estate 
of Albion H. Haney, late of Chocolate 
Cove, West isles, in the County of Char
lotte, deceaaed, are required to submit 
such claims with particulars, duly attested 
to the undersigned Executrix within three 
months from this date ; and all persona 
indebted to the said estate are notified to 
make prompt payment

FLORENCE M. ROBINSON, 
Executrix,

WHAT AK ¥01) GOING TO GIVE ?
WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET?

'*• IT’S HERE!
*

That is,, we have a good stock of 
Xmas Cards, Booklets and Calen- ; 
dars; Games, Leather Novelties,
Fine Package Perfumes, Fine Toilet 
Soaps; Elegant Holiday -Stationery, 
Pocket Books; Pipes, Cigare and 
Tobacco; Pocket Knives and Raz
ors; G. B. Chocolates. '

We can’t tell about them .all— 
haven’t room or time to do so. 
Come right to the store. You’ll be 

^welcome.

tii'-A Merry 
. Christmas

I Happy New

t
A Pie-Supper and Dance will be held at 

the house of Walter Flynn, Digdeguash, 
Wednesday evenin» Dec 29. Good-music. 
All are Invited to attend.

To Mist El va Maloney, '
Dear Lady :

Just a few lines of thanks for the lovely 
box of candles which you wore kind 
enough to send us. It was given to me 
for my section, and the boys enjoyed it 
thoroughly. They are splended fellows, 
all of them, and they ye Ml very grateful 
for the good thing* lent to titemfoom our 
homeland in Canada,

The weather is very bad over here, 
snow, rain and frost alternately, but our 
boys Stand it «well Please excuse the 
pencil we don't have -pane and ink in 
our dug-outs ’ntorddno vou attain for 
your kind giff âe

Wishing
main,

Place your or 1er for winter. 
Coal Prices are Advancing 
in New York—Freight* are 
Soaring, thus tending to ad
vance Coal Price*.

Get m Your Order Quick 
and Save Money.

■

fFOR SALE *1AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL AT SUSSEX Ever Shown in 
St Andrews

. . 5 thoroughbred South Down Rems, 1 
year old. Prize winners at Toronto Exhi
bition. For particulars apply to

O’NEILL’S MARKET,

Owing to the fact that very many more 
teachers than can be accomodated ha ve 
applied to take the Winter Short Course 19-tf 
in Nature Study and Agriculture at —
Sussex, January 3-8, teachers who have .

Auxiliary Yacht Poinçon for rale, to 
are unable to attedd are revested to «^1 found ; the engine has recently 
notify at Once the Director so that others been entirely overhauled, and is as good 
may be chosen to fill places thus vacated, as new. Apply to 

-The Course begins at 10 o’clock on 24"6w"* F. H. Grimmer.
Monday mormng. Teachers from , the „ . , „
North and West should arrive in .Sussex FOR SALE
trmlfini^thecourie being a foil five day, (gj

one, not four days. Very "economical and requires no cold
w^ to keep COOL p GRIMMER J

Chocolate Cove, Dec. 20,1915,AND A I
\

'

LI Wish to 
Thank the Public

FOR SALE r Prices Reasonablea mWe have now on hand a fine 
lot of Birch Edgings suitable 
h» summer fuel. Also 
Spruce Edgings and Slab 
Wood, cut to any size to 
order.

ft-8

Year for continued generous patronage and
* L ' " saw tien begins The Wren Drug & 

Book Store
AT lUShnilA .MIA ..... IDEALER INMeny CTorAll r, January 3,

' ??- •* Meats, firocefies, Provisions, 
legetalles, Fruits, Eb.

cure Sincerely 
F SergL Albert Gton,

1 ' '■•SSCE
■Y«

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd, S. Kerr,
Principal

StreetsC. GRANT 8:Street, St Andrews, N. B. r v
Beacon Job Printing Suit You.

—St Stephen, N. B. tenremn ST, ANDRHW8. V. Ït
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F «,<w»^ggç«m. K
slow,. station agent on the Maine Cen- ( - • on the C P. R.

*g$tag?m WëêM-S iE===e fBEffS

refuge in Italy at the paUce at Caaert^ $*f"* 5[n^ht MctotMhra *nt wtA fatll Young Seamons, who is a foreman neadây from St John,
toîifoîfjf' Wh,Ch “ “0W bemg ppared wereZcated after a long searched or-, in the St George Pulp Mia was attending Miss Ella Gillmor, ofBonny River, who

; •< * dered to surrender. The robbers im- his duties as usual. Abolit 4 o’dodt he has been visiting friends in town, return-
-----Ottawa, Dec. 16.—An embargo mediately began shooting. Mchitosh was ' had occasion to out a belt on a wheel from ed holBe Monday.

against the exportation of hay from Can- shot to death, although a preliminaryI .... , . . .i Mrs. Fred Smith, who hae been ill at
ada to any part of the world except Eng» examination showed that Winslow had W”IC*111 ““ s‘lPPeu her home for some weeks, is able to be
land and France is being signed by the been clubbed and shot. - it was an operation which he had per- out again.
government to-day. - 1 „ The police la$e to-day received word formed dozens of times before in the Miss Nellie McVicar, trained nurse, left

that the robbers had been captured, course of his work, and familiarly with Thursday for Chicago, where she Will
ffi^k?nnounc^" t££v ^ T"h ? ^ *’* S? toute* foTherfStadSS? ter

officially announced to-day that J. H. danger. In some unaccountable manner absence.
“biltoaL?nto”t^,<S£e|riSS **<*>thing caught in the rapidly moving j Ct)tiom6 Houje Officer Craig i. on duty 
will leave that office, December 31. He belt- ; again, after several days' absence due to
will be succeeded by Richard McBride, He struggled to free himself, -and a illness.
who was appointed to that position to-day. portion of his clothes was torn from his . Dec. 20.

Sr «ffggl body. He was securely caught, however, . Mr. and Mm. f. Hibbard expect than-
ceeded in the premieraMp by Hon. W: J 5°dlly wi*h freat force a twrel^aStes^aSl rivo'eons, Eforin!
Bowser. Hon. Mr. Young, provincial to the floor. In the fall he sustained a brok- 
secretary, also resigned from the cabinet en knee cap, a broken arm and his head was 

The new administration will be com* badly cut.
P°F^[mer° and* Attorney-General, W. J. He was removed with all dispatch to 
Bowser ; Minister of Finance, A. C. Flum- the home of his brother, and Dr. Taylor, 
merfelt; Minister of Public Works, C. E. of St Qeorge, was catied in attendance.

Minister of Mines, Lome Campbell. *lim tbat 18 phawble, and if his condition
There will be no election until the will permit he will be brought to the dty 

Spring, after a session of the legislature, and placed in the General Public Hospital
to-day. He is, however, in a precarious 
condition. The injured man was well 
known in St George, and was only 19 yrs. 
ot age.-—St John Telegraph, Dec. 17.
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theThe Story or Richard Doubledick 
(Continued from page 1) 

cool devices, and elegance, afid vastness,
" You were at Waterloo,” said tile 

French officer.
w I was," said Captain Richard Double

dick. " And at Badajos.”
Left alone with the sound of his own stem 

voice in his ears, he sat down to consider, 
What shall I do, and how shall I tell him ? 
At that time,, unhappily, many deplorable 
duels had been fought between English 
and French officers, arising out of the 
recent war ; and those duels, and how to 
avoid this officer’s hospitality, were the 
uppermost thoughts in Captain Richard 

Ttoubtodick’s mind.
He was thinking, and letting the time 

run out in which he should have dressed 
for dinner, when Mrs. Taunton spoke to 
him outside the door, asking if he could 
give her the letter he had brought from 
Mary. " His mother, above all,” the 
Captain thought " How shall I tell her? ”

" You will form a friendship with your 
host I hope,” said Mrs. Taunton, when 
he hurriedly admitted her, "that will last 
for life. He is so true-hearted and so gen
erous, Richard, that you can hardly fail to 
esteem one another. If He had been 
spared,” she kissed (not without tears) 
the locket in which she wore his hair, "he 
would have appreciated him with his own 
magnanimity, and would have been truly 
happy that the evil days were past which 
made such a man his enemy.”

"c She left the room; and the Captain 
walked, first to one window, whence he 
could see tiie dancing in the garden, then 
to another window, whence he could see 
the smiling prospect and the peaceful 
vineyards.

" Spirit of jny departed friend,” said he. 
" is it through thee these better thoughts 
are rising in my mind ? Is it thou who 
hast shown me, all the way I,have been 
drawn to meet this man, the blessings of 
the altered time ? Is it thou who hast 
sent thy stricken mother to me, to stay 
my angry hand? Is it from thee the 
whisper comes, that this man did his duty 
as thou didst,—and as I did, through thy 
guidance, which has wholly saved me 
here on earth,—and that he did no more?”

He sat down with his head buried in his 
hands, and, when he rose up, made the 
second strong resolution of his life,—that 
neither to the French officer, nor to the 
mother of his departed friend, nor to any 
soul, while either of the two was living, 
would he breathe what only he knew. 
And when he touched that French officer’s 
glass with his own, that day at dinner, be 
secretly forgave him in the name of the 
Divine Forgiver of injuries.
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imCAMP0BELL0 3-----Moncton, N. B, Dec. 16.—In the
police court to-day, Albert Noel, was con
victed of violation of theC. T. A.:In eleven 
cases. Fines and costs totalled $585-35. 
In default of payment he must spénd two 
years and nine months in jaiL

4 IDec. 20. 2 mm* ta. roaming 1 
be world is wide 
ire still untrod.

■s *■ 'four of»,eâDgÆe=

as teacher in the public school for the 
past two jears. ; He,ie now going 
pare to serve his King, having 
some time ago. The evening passed off 
very pleasantly, and will Unger in the 
memory of-ell present for a long time.

home here.
Messrs. Everitt and Arthur Calder were 

passengers by Thuraday’s, boat m route 
for Massachusetts and New York for a

On 8 J tl Direct Short Route
MARITIME PROVINCE?

j
a

-----London, pec. 19—Announcement
was made to-day that Brigadier-Genefa! 
George Benjamin Hodson, of the Indian 
army, and Brigadier-General* G. D. L. 
Ryric, of the Australians, have been 
wounded in the Dardanelles.

-----Ottawa, Dec. 18—The troopship
Orduna, which sailed from Canada Oh 
Dec. 6, has arrived safely in England. 
She has the second Canadian . Pioneer 
Battalion, twenty-eight officers, 1.040 men; 
Naval Ratings, three officers and forty- 
eight men; Belgian Reservists, two men.

-----New York, Dec. 18—The White
Star line has agreed to pay $634,000 in 
settlement of all claims arising from the 
sinking of the Titanic on April 16, 1912, 
when more than 1,500 persons were 
drowned, attorneys for the line announced 
here to-day.
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sex, and Frank, in training at Halifax, 
home tor Xmas.
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phone Company, -St John, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McKay, are here for 
Xmas.
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house on Carletqp street Mrs. Arthur Mitchell and son, Hazen, Lepreau Bay,
Mr. I. Stewart McAdam, of fortage spent the past week with relatives at 

street, has added oysters to the. menu Lubec. V
card at Mace’s restaurant , The public, schods doaed-on Friday last

A pecular looking craftJoaded pulp this for the Christmas vacation of two weeks, 
wedr for Norwalk- She is one of the The work at the boneless, herring fac- 
fleet rf coal barges used m^he States, and tory of James A. Calder, vp suspended 
carried away a-cargo-of StiO tons. on Friday for a week's vacation.

-J- Mrs.James A. Calder rettirned home
last week, after a lew pleâaant Weeks 
spent with friends in Massaçhuætts.

:
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ride!trip.
:

-----Peking, Dec. 16.—China is much
disturbed by the rumors of serious upris
ings in India. All the telegrams concern
ing the Indian tro iElectric Lighted Sic; 

Compartment Carintimate the
of German ■ „ 30,sain. ....

- ■ . ■ V
Same-

10 “““i
7 ittiri Utoin. 
9 min. 15 min.

gasyglSS
Political Union, and seized its outfit of 
types and other equipment The journal 
was formeriy known as the Suffragette.

-----Now Glasgow, N. S., Dec. 17—The:
directors of thé Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 
Company met here to-day and as a result 
of their deliberations is the announcement 
of a 12 per cent dividend on Scotia pre
ferred stock covering the deferred 
dividends.

w.t,vt*m.ilr,k.,c.r.>.. $uo«>. s t jIUTY
English newspapers charge the Chinese 

officials with negligence in not preventing 
Germans from exporting arms and am
munition, and intimate that the Chinese 
are entirely too friendly with German 
agents.

Dispatches from Russia indicating tbat 
the Russian officials fed the activities Gt 
German agents in China should be check
ed, and the suggestion that the En trente 
Allies seize German concession in, China 
have been very disconcerting to tnt. Chi
nese. Wherever they turn * 
officials are met with veiled 
Europeans on both sides of the great war 
constantly remind the Chinese of what 
will happen after the conflict is over, in 
case they show any favoritism during the 
struggle.

-rTTHEN I were a girl of ninetet 
Y V my first places I were friend 

the thtfd deogto» of the oil-and-col 
the comer. She never got marrie 
was R to be expected, handicapped 
were with a glass eye through ag 
plosure, but her mind run a good d 
the subject of love. She used to 
bits of poetry by heart—funny 
some people has-and would repeat 
over to me, unless stopped and led 

cheefnl «ffilecta. What tin

The Chatham WoRLDz-nutes that a’ 
Miramichi family have had two boys add
ed to their happy home, and says they 
are to be congratulated on their ‘ noble 
«ample Doubtless the bachelor editor 
of the World has sad reflections on what 
4 might have been ’ in his own case. 
—Moncton Times.

Very true, It is ‘sorrow’s crown of 
sorrow ’ to him that he hasen’t at-feast 
half a dozen boys to send to the front. 
He never took any stock in the war 
prophecies, but believed flrmly that the 
great nations had good sense enough to 
keep the peace—for economic reasons if 
for no other—or he would have prepared 
to have representatives to fight for the 
Empire in this life-and-death struggle for 
national existence. Young men, be Warn
ed in time. There may be another great 
war in the next generation. Prepare for* 
it by getting married now. Marry if you 
enlist, marry if you dont enlist." Marry 1 •

The salvation of the Empire can be 
secured only by the sacrifice of her sons. 
They are all needed. If there were more; 
the struggle would be shorter. It is the 
duty of every man to go—every man who 
is fit and free. Yes, the editor is sorry 
he has no sons to send, but he would be 
both soçry and ashamed if he had sons 
who didn’t has teg to volunteer for the 

‘service.—The “World, Chatham, Déc. 16.
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Office hours» 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sat urctaye, 9 to 1

OUTSORTS

-----Washington, Dec. 18—Henry Pra
ther Fletcher, now embassador to Chile, 
has been nominated by President Wilson 
for ambassador to Mexico.

Elino Arrendondo already has been a 
pointed Mexican ambassador- ter'** c 
United States.

-----Catania, Sicily, Dec. 18. Mount
Etna is considerably active again, and is 
emitting red hot lava, which, streaming 
along the sides of the mountain and melt
ing the snow, produces à wonderful effect, 
especially at night. In addition* glowing 
cinders and smoke form an umbrella
shaped cloud above the volcano.

——Berlin, via London, Dec. 15.—The 
official announcement is made that the 
German Emperor, after a long journey 
the armies under Field Marshal V 
Hind^nburg’s chief command, and an in
spection of the n&vaj plants at Libau, has 
arrived in Berlin, where he will remain 
for some time. ,v£ ■

D C. Rollins, 
D G. Hanson,

FRONTIER LINELORD’S COVE
Leave St Andrews Tuesca> ai c.l." 

for Calais and Intermediate Lan, 
Return, leave Calais Monday a;
noon. Leave St. Andrews 2.( ’< • ,

Mias Hazel Stuart, who has been attend-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George I. Stuart 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Welch, and Mr. and

Viking.
Preparations are being., ante for the

spar ad to make the concert a decided suc
cess.

Miss Verna Barker and Miss Sadie Cook 
spent Sunday in Chocolate Cove,the guests 
of Mrs. Arthur Haney. -

the season; but the mixture of snow and 
rain that came on Saturday morning put 
it opt of business for a time.

Miss Marjorie Lambert, who is attend
ing school in St Stephen, is home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. Emery Lambert and Mr. Sumner 
Hartford made a business trip to St Step
hen on Monday. ’ - ; *■ " >

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Morangwere passen
gers to the Shiretown, Saturday, on the 
steamer Viking.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Welch were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pendleton. 1 

Mias Doretl^ Richardson and Mias Reta 
Cline, Mr. Parvm Murray and Mr. James 
Trecarten, who are atjWtding College, are 
home for the holidays.

more
spent on F&tmly Heralds, not to sd 
books, was out of all keeping wij 
position in life.

Poor soul I Ten years later she J 
flesh something alarming and her 
give. She bad to be took to the hti 
and even tuera they couldn’t say wlJ 
died 00 The doctors did examiij 
internals, but couldn’t find nothii 
please them. IPs my belief that it 
nothing but a chill as had struck in 
and left no trace.

Anyhow, be that as it may, ther 
are. That were a girl as spent her 
time thinking and dreaming aboul 
and reading of stories and poetry at 
—and when she come to die, what d 
really know about H7 Nothing. Ab

z \
BAYSIDE, N. B.

Eastport.Dec 20.
Andrews,

ere.
INKRMÂII8N6L LISE

45ÎKSSÏ
Mi” Alberta Marshall went to her 

home at Lynnfield on Saturday. Regret 
tossy Miss Marshall wiB not return after 
tbb Holidays. .

.< NEWS OF THE SEA Leave St John Thursday at 

BBston, Monday at 9 a.m.
HAINE STEAMSHIP LINT

Steamships NORTH LAND 
NORTH STAR 

Direct to New- York.
Reduced fares in effect. $?, i1') :

. Sub. Collect» r York. Reduced stateroom prices
.Franklin Wharf, Portland, Tuc-s., i, 
and Sat., at 6.00 p. m.

.. ^P. E.Chadwick, Agent, Calais. M,
A. H. Leavitt, Supt.. Eastport.
C. B. KINGSTON, Commercial Agvr.:

Eastport, Me

Indian Island.
H. D. Uhaffey Sub

-----London, Dec. 14—The report that
the British steamer Orteriç has been sunk 
was confirmed, to day by Lloyds. The 
members of the crew were saved, with the 

to exception of two Chinese who ware killed. 
on Three others Were wounded.

The Orteric, 6,535 tons gross, 460 feet 
and built in 1911, was owned by the Bank 
line of Glasgow. She was last reported

-----Fredericton, N. Bn Dec. 17.— as having sailed from Rio de Janeiro on
Chancellor Jones announced to-day that Nov. 16. ^ 
the U. N. B. Rhodes scholarship had* been 
awarded-to Murray Baird, son of H. P.
Baird of this city. There* were four, ap
plicants. Baird is a graduate of Frederic
ton High School, and is now in his senior 
year at college. He has an excellent 
scholastic record.

Oampobbllo.
A. J. Clark,.. ..................Sub, « ’ollector

'

' Mr. Harry Mersereau. of^ydney, N. &, 
vjuited his sister, Mrs. H. H, Bartlett, last

Dr. R. K. Ross was a recent visitor here. 
Miss Georgie Lawrence was at Chipman 

Hospital last week, receiving treatment 
for throat trouble.
h Miss Minnie Bartlett is at home Joe titfc

Hawthorne Greenlaw was- a recent 
visitor to St Stephen.

Mrs. Jos. McFarlane spent- a day with 
friends in Andrews last-week.

Mr. Benjamih. Johnson, of Eastport, is 
spending a few Weeks in this vicinity.

d^M&^e^n^
Andrews. *■

Mr, F, H. Greenlaw was at Deer Island 
last week where be tied up his Motor Boat, 
Ethel Holt for the winter.

Mr». Murray and daughter, Anna, re
turned to their home at Fredericton 
Junction on. Friday. ^

The Bayside Sewln kxri-tyheld abeto. 
«upper, and sale of f orkand home 
made candy m the on Werfoesday

Norte Head.
lharles Dixon, , Sub. Collector

Lqrd's Cove, 
P. L. Trecarten__

Prev. Officer
Charles Dickens. . Whson's each. 1 

J. A. Newman .. .. .. Prev„Officer
RECRUITING IN GREAT BRITAIN -----Paris, Dec. U—The correspondent

at Athens of the Milan Secolo says a Ger
man submarine has been sunk in the 
Black Sea, off the Bulgarian port of Varna, 
aid that a Turkish torpedo boat has been

W- - - .- .........................sunk in the Sea of Marmora by the Brit- FORESTRY IN JAPAN
Winnipeg, Dec. 14.—Municipal elec- . . r -----

tions took place throughout Saskatchewan _ — . ' . .............. ..... ■ . .and Alberta yesterday both in urban and The Turkish cruiser Sultan Salim, The forestry situation ip Japan is inter
rural centres. In addition votes were formerly the German warship Goaben, estingiy described, in a reeent interview, 
taken in several districts in Saskatchewan come out mto the Black ’Sea, the corres- by A. Nakai, a district forester from-

pondent adds, and was tsrpedped though Tokyo, who has b*n mrirlng a trip 
every case the result was a distinct vie- the ve&ei was not seriously damaged. through portions of the United State* 
tory for the temperance forces. ^ ' . . D . studying the administration of forest areas

—Om~. Dec. tfc-Vlc AIM *
swsww»»»*! sssæs: ji’ssc.

the Adriatic Sea by drifting mines, ac- @

Love’s like London. You donY 
know nothings about it unless you’vi 
theie, and, what's more, been there 
time.

SHIPPING NEWS CHANGE OF TiVT. London, Dec. 18.—The British public 
was surprised to-day by the appearance 
of a royal proclamation in public places 
calling out four classes of Derby recruits. 
It is inferred from this move that' the 
Derby campaign was successful.

The classes called out are groups 2, 3, 
4 and 5 of the Derby recruits. The-an- 
nouncement placarded by the war office, 
stated that their service will begin on 
January 20.

These groups are composed of unmar-

Grand Manan S. ?.. C
Grand Maun Route

.b-After October 1. lit. j, - : 
notice, a steamer of t. - i\ . ■ ,
follows :

Leave Grand Mana.i Muitu«y.T at 7. 
ith m. for St. John, via U 'Tto-'rr ( a;i:;„ 
belle and .V il son’s beach.
^ Returning leave Turn bull’s Wharl, St 
John, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m. for Grand 
Manan, via Wilson’s Beaen, Campobulv 
and Eastport.

----—. . Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at ti
lolanthe, Teed, Wilsons m^or^ShStepÿn, via Campobello, Ea r ^

Returning, leave St Stephen Fridays at 
730 m.-Jor Grand Manan, via St.Wn 
drews, Eastport and Campobello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday I* at 7.30 
a. in.- for St Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. An 
dfpws at 1 p. m., calling at Campobello 
and Eastport both ways.

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS
-BtxWHb&l-tiTa,-1615. Suppose, now, you lived in Inc] 

of them wild parts and had 
there all your life. Books might b 
to you about London, all done ou 
pictures, and you might study of 
and kai n a bit; But you’d never g 
re d thing—not like you gets whei 
catcher* that niff of hot vinegar in S 
the pickle^
'vsrmm

some
14 Schr. Argvle, Hrnd^^son’s Beach. 
f Stmr. Viking, Johnson, St Stephen.
15 Motor Schr. Page, Barker, Btack’aHar-

Lit. bor. M " wm" ' ' ■■■
16 Motor

V Sunr. Gran,ftæÿBm MeKwon, st,

. _ lifer i"h Tfÿtft
of a Sunday afternoon—which I’ve 
myself, andxiotgot the worst of it n 
—or. when you does your shopping 
the barrows of a Saturday night, 
the sort of thing as makes you undei 
London.

ried

and
*1- sf.dtiebtt# 

to the Patriotic Fund, which 
brought $^0.

Mr. David McLaughlin returned on 
Mgndgy from Belle* 
ha§ been receiving ifo

a me by the ;ers Union, representing the opposite 
poles of social and political life,
on the same platform in a music hall ,, ---------------------- M„„,
meeting here to-day, when Titiett deenrib- *a!s Harb^rniaster of Grand Harbor, 
ed his recent visit to the British front J-r-rL^hdon, Dec. 19—Eari De La Watr 
The Earl of Derby, who presided, said, in ^nTtic
introducing the speaker. He had been serving in the Dardanelles.

" When it comes to the question of the Gilbert George Reginald Sackville, 
number of men who have eniisted, I must eighth Earl De La Warr, was forty-six
noda»t\inryp^yiT-?'i tt%
said Tuesday by the Prime Minister. I fifteen years old, and a student at Eton, is 
think the country will feel when he] his heir, 
makes that statement that the heart of 
the country is right 

I hope the new year will show a,bright
er outlook than is discernable at the 
present moment. Probably the result 
will come sooner than many expect but 
not sooner than they hope—a result which 
will bring a victory for the Allied forces.
I am not the least pessimistic about the 
future.”"'

to.mmtss
Peter Smith had 1

Uof the Bros., Wtroock, Lord’s 

Cleared Coastwise

15 Mô^-W&^tPage, Barker, Black’s
Harbor,

“ Stmr. Viking, JohMon, St St-pheo, .
16 Stmr. Grand Manan. McKinnon, -9t■htm**** w* siaa» co„ no.

20 Stmr-Cot 
Cove.per cent, of the total area of the Japanese 

islands. Of the lOJKM.OOP acres of forest, 
in the principal islands of the group, two. 
thirds is in standing timber and the re
mainder » being reforested. The forests 
are classified into state, crown and private 
areas and the timber is chiefly cedar, 
spruce,T>irch, and Japanese pine, whieh is 
similar hi appearance to the red and white 
pine of the United States! and Canada, but 
of different physical characteristics. ;lt 
requires about 106 years for forest rises 
to attain a diameter of 14 to 15 inches-at 
a point: about, five feet above the ground 
outface

Japan exports more timber products 
than it imports. Korea and parts, of ,nR- 
China and Europe, Australia and the 
United Kingdom consume most of the 
lumber exports, although the United 
States takes large quantities of our 
The large timbers used in Japan come 
from the Pacific Northwest.

Conservation methods work suecessful- 
1**1 J
denud

s Beach, 
Lambert,visitedhermptt,

r^obifriSs
LvTrecart=p^S

Frank Moles’s barber shop is opened 
evety Wednesday and Saturday -of each 
week for customers.

A movement is on foot to hold a recep
tion in the Old Church building Saturday 
evening in hdhor of Liscomb H. Cook, of 
the 104th Battalion.

Late trains hi St Andrews prevents the 
arrival of fhe Vitcipg at fier usual time. 
This will probably occur wfiile foe heavy 
shipping season is In.

Light falls of snow add to the appear
ance of winter, but not enough-for sleigh1--

■ srrrÆS oferof K. In-
s, Ohio, where he 
cql treatmenton-the-destfoyer.

----- Quebec, Dec. 15.—TBia year’s long
season of navigation wilTbe brought to a 
dose to-day. when the steamer Lady of 
Gaepè sails with a assail cargo for Halifax, 
where she is likely to take on freight for" 
England. The Lady of Gaspe will be foe 
last vessel to leave, fois part during the 
longest season of navigation on record.

Same way with love—if you ain’I 
there, you can’t properly know. II 
to be expected. Love’s the popu 
game on earth, but it ain’t got no 
Takes different folk different ways, 
catches ray meaning. |

1 knowed one young girl as work] 
laundry. The first time a man askj 
if she loved him—sitting at their tea 
Sunday afternoon, they was—it ga 
such cramp in the musdea of hetl 
that she were mfuse with a flat-id 
two days afterwards.

Love? It gets a girl in sera 
twenty à year, and makes her 
twenty-file, mostly on «doming of tl 
the rest being packets of fags and 
like for the man. It gets another gfi 
no more wages and makes her pj 
golden sovereign in the Post Officj

Atlantic Standard TimeBACK BAY, N. B. L. C. GUPTILL. Manag-r 
Grand Manan.Dec. 20.

Mrs. Dust an Brown, of Grand Harbor,
M?M.the.gUeSt0,herli?tCr'

on Monday last for West Upton, Mass., 
wherp they will spend the Winter.

Mrs. D. J. Leland and little son, Glen, 
of UBtenfcspem Sunday here, the guest .

Messrs. Pike and Murphy, wixfhuve 
been guests at the home of Mrs. Valentine 
Hooper for the past week, left on Saturday 
fa their home in Eastport

Miss Thelma Taylor, of Eastport, is 
visiting Miss Ins Hooper,

The Misses Lillian McGee, St. Stephen, 
and Mabel McGee, a student at the Nor
mal School, Fredericton, are spending the 

Plrenb-
Miss Lillie Frye, who has been attend, 

ing school in St St George, is home for 
the holidays.

Miss Winnifred Cook, who has been 
spending a few weeks in St John, arrived 
home on Saturday.

Misa Claire McGee arrifed home on 
.Thursday from Campobello, where she 
has spent several weeks with her aunts, 
the Misses Kelley. - 
- Miss Vivian Olivçr spent e few days ré- 
çentiy with her aunt Mrs. James Tayior,

& -Beach. -
Until further notice the S. S. Connors 

tiros, will run as follows :
-----El Paso, Tex, Dec. 15. — According

to authentic sources here, General Villa 
has taken to Chihuahua dty as prisoners 
30 American employees of the Pearson 
properties of Madera, Chihuahua. Pear
son representatives here refuse to discuss 
the report. The thirty employees all sent 
their families out of Madera on the ad
vance of the Villa forces last week from 
Sonora.

Cik—London, Dec, 17.—The German 
patrol boat Butu has been wrecked on the 
Island of Langeland, in the Baltic Sea, 
according to a dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company from Copenhagen. 
The bodies of several German officers 
were found on the shore, the dispatch 
adds,

-—London, Dec. I7,=-Thg Belgian 
Relief Committee,s steamer Levtnpopl 
from New York to Rotterdam }has been 
beached on the English east coast In a 
sinking condition as a result of striking a 
mine.

The Levenpool, a British steamer of 
4,844 tons and 376i$et long, was built in 
1911 and is owned in West Hartlepool. 
She sailed from New York November 24 
arrived at Falmouth on December 11 and 
was to proceed thence to Rotterdam.

----- London, Dec, 17.—The Italian
steamer Portosaid has been sunk, ft4s an
nounced here. •*«.- 1 ^ ■ ÿt- :*

The Portosaid Was 439 feet long andhad 
a gross tonnage of 5,167. Accenting to 
the latest records of her movements she 
sailed from Geneo Nov. 17 for Alexandria.

.ft StmVtoog.-Jelmson, Sl Stephen. Leave St John, N. B., Thorne Wharf 
and Warehouse Co., on -Saturday, 7.30 a. 
m. for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
HarbOr, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Haroor. 
Back Bay or Lstite, Deer islni. 7(vd 
Store, St George. Rvt:tr:uug leave v.

for Su John, ^ u 
Letite or back day. Black’s ria- . . 

-Beaver Harbor and Dipper rfarb •. ide 
and weather permitting.
AGENT Thorne Wharl and Warenouse

- - - - Entered Foreign _

Miss Atto, who taught the school this 
term, returned to her home on Saturday.

Large catches of fine sardines have 
been taken from the weirs along the 
shore. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alver Ellis, of Mace’s Bay, 
are visiting foe latter’s mother, -Mrs. 
George Gowan, c: Stuart Town.

V't tmr.
V. 16 Ipnan, East-

17 Schr. Scotia Queen, Tapper, ’-Berth
^lÊS&IpœÎEast.

-----Halifax, N. Dec. 15.—Several
thousands of residents to-day are without 
water, ara have been since early last 
night, othe. than that supplied to then» 
by the watering carts, because of a seri
ous smash in one of the large street 
supply service pipes, 
have been wrecked b

v,

QUEEN MARY’S PETTICOAT Co., St John, N. B.
'Phone 77 ; manager. Lewis

All those who purchased tickets for 
Queen Mary's Petticoat will be interested 
to read the following letter sent by Mrs. 
Wood to Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Government House, 
Sackville, N. B.,

Dec. 10,1915.

japan and complete reforesting? of 
ed areas can be accomplished-in 

from 80 to 100 years. - Reforesting was 
commenced in Japan about thirty years 
ago and the system is now nearly com
plete.
- -Patrol methods are followed in protect-
gsassÿ
to 6,000 acres,. Volunteers fight the fires. 
In Japan there are seven major forest 
districts and within these are 205 suheti-

«s
Taking tfee timbered areas of Japan, in

Jffirea mfo-ctiiüânSation, it wUl be 
observed that Japan has a ^jçy large for* 

Vat 54,f«OT0 acres ki

FA1RHAVEN, D. 1.
20 Stmr. St. Andrews, Grant, Calais.
", straw.Vikiâg, Johnsqn, Eastport. 

Cleared Foreign
;14 Stmr. St Andrews. Grant Calais.sEBEtiBEw.

port
18 Mofot glp. Casarco No 7, Cfine, East-

“ Stmr. Vikiagi Johnson, Eastport 
“ Stmr..Grand Manan. McKimua, East- 

port
20 Stmr. St Andrews, Grant Eastport.

It is believed to 
by an explosion en

gineered by German sympathizers. At 
one point the main was literally blown to 
atoms, large pieces of it being found m 
the vicinity to-day.

For formatter of six weeks I a 
for* cbsap-Una photographer offl 
EdggMre Road, and the gent himeel 
to me: "Mis. Morphy," he said 
wasp’t for the tweethearting, us 
grattera couldn't live." True wor 
was, too. Love will make a maJ 
lost half his face in a railway go J 
his picture totit I

Many has been drove to drink ll 
and many has been froze off it 
My|oM friend. Mr*. Budd, hasd 
with tears in her eyes how her ti 
signed off it fdr her take. It only] 
out* bp temporary, but it doni 
exP#Sflÿ|^(Ch here .below, and d 
what yoe’d-call bigoted about a di

i flack's Harbor, N. ti.
ffie Company will not oe re-. - ie 

j,tor any debts' contracted after rm. :
vtrbouc a written order from tn m-
iov-v or Cautain. of rhe fleamev

Dec. 20
Mr. C. Russell has opened the store oc

cupied last winter by the Fairhaven Trad
ing Company, and is showing a fine line 
of pork, beef, fruit, candy, cigars and 
tobacco. Mr. Russell also runs a delivery 
waggon in connexion with his business.

Miss Nina McCall urn left on Saturday 
to spend the holidays with her sister in 
St. George. 11 ■ :

Mr. Lionel Leslie visited friends here 
on Sunday. - . , --r-■

mm mm-----Peking, Dec. 16.—The Chinese for
eign office has issued a semi-official state
ment concerning the latest representations 
of the Entente Powers, the statement de
claring that Lu Cheng-hsiang, the foreign 
minister, assured the Epfente Powers’ 
ministers that " that promulgation of the 
monarchy could not be made, for the time 
being. ”

A mandate has been issued providing 
for the drafting of a new constitution, to 
include an agreement that the Ching 
dynasty had entered into to support Yuan 
9iii-kai, the newly chosen monarch.

Pnrtl'-d ru- - ■ HfiliS

Dear Mrs. Smith
1 am at last writing you 

about the Petticoat It went to foe most 
apparently, remote place in the Province. 
It went to a Mrs. McLeod in Tracadie, 
Gloucester. The winning number, as you 
will see by the papers, was 749. The pro
ceeds were $624-59, and will be distributed 
thus: $400.00 to the Queen direct in 

. money ; $100.00 to two societies m West
moreland ; $116.59 to the Montreal Head
quarters of the Guild. . I onlv subtree— 
$8.00 for

Pmsbyterian CKcp.ch—kc'.d. W.
Fraaer.fi. Sc, Pastoi. jcrvices - 

. Sunday, Tl a m. and 7 p.m - j 
• School 2fi0 p. m. Prayei -<. ■ • • •

day evening at 730.
Mbthodist Church—Rcvd. R. W.

B. A.,Pastor. Services on Suida, . . 1 
a-m. and 7 p. m. Suniav Sox->,

' lia. Praÿei sendee, Friday even:
730

Baptist Church — Revd. W. S, Id ■
M. A., Pastor. Services on Su;. 
11a.m. and. 7 p.m. Sundays; , . -

1 p.m. Praye. Service,'.Yed:iOodu> .
ing at 7.30. ~

St. Andrew CHURCH—Revd. !.. ;
: Meahan, D. D. Pastor. Services - 

day at 8.00 a. m., 1030 a. m. and

All .Saints Church—Re-ri. G. 
Elliott B, A, Rector. Srrvices ti - 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Mvn., ;

I and Sèrinon on Sundays : )
Evenings—(h-ayer and Sen i, >.
days at 7.00 p,'m. rr.

. Prayer Service 7.30.

CtiAfcLOITT GÔÜNTY
ST. ANDRE .Vo, X. ..

Gex>rge F.- Hibhard, R. i • i a >
Mtoferva l^.iiikbard, •

Office hours i0 â. in. to 4 p. m., i„ • :. 
Sunda>&and Hohdavp *• v^pr; d

The Misses Çlizabëth Craig and Kittie 
French are spending a few days with their 
parents here.

Mr. Wilfred Outhouse* of Wilson’s 
Beach, spent Sunday a guest at the 
parsonage.

ROLLING DAM, K. B.....
Dec. 20.'

Thomas H. Orr, of St Andrews, was 
here to attend^ foe funeral of his sister, 
Mrs. Josiah Curtis, who died on the 21st 
of November, aged 77 years 

■ Mrs Andrew Orr and children, of Wt- 
weig/have been visiting Mrs Orris par
ents, Mr. and Mrs William MftcheiL 

McCann Brothers ate shipping large 
quantities of laths to the-Besteo market 

8ent , Joseph Wrigley has been hauling and
The Mieses Lottie Fountain and Hath- loading laths at Rolling Dam' station for 

leen Appeby intend spending the present F. E. Rose, St Stephen. . 
week to Lubec Mr. and Mrs Robert Stewart of Qar-

. Mias Marion Cummings is visiting 
friends in Lubec,

NOTICE TO MARINERSCUMMINGS COVE, D. L
Dec. 20

Miss Geneva Fountain, a student at the 
Provincial -Normal School, has arrived 
home for the holidays.

. oom at Chocolate Cove. A large number 
of visitor» were present who were well 
pleased with the exercises. Mias Shep
herd will be succeeded, we underaUfid, by 
Miss Hilda Hewitt of -St Andrews.

A large number of the young friends of 
Mr. anchMrs. Will McNeiH tendered them 
a house-warming on Wednesday 
last Many pretty and useful pr 
were received by the hostess, and

—London, oecTTg —ünnsû sub-mar 
^xc., Dec 13.—The Chin- ines which have played so much havoc in

Si Hf4P

^ .lira Wnnd announced to-day. At a meeting, of the passed through the sound. In this oon-
c . ^ . Jr"* r^. ... Chamber last night a number of address- nexion Mr. Monntsier say* The British

The two Societies in Westmoreland will es were made, and sentiment was unam- little realizes what part msssasasaasaarMary's Neetflewoot uunu in president of foe Chamber, " that foe. situation has been played by the brilliant
Chinese people will never permit foe re- roup rf British Admiralty in captur- 
wlXuTy T^ ZÏVSÏ&& * and making-use of a valuable flotilla 
Meassinatçd. ” of U-boeta, once the pride of von Tirpitz

—-Ottawa. Dec. 15.—The special win- and foe Kaiser,
ter grain rate over foe Transcontinental -----London, Dec. 19.—The Danish
and Intercolonial from Winmpeg to Mali- steamer United States was brought into 

^ à= Clyde by a British warship Friday

tfo .xrv:;* r^tiTy^^tott
r^urt^trr SsSSSvs^ÿS'

- i^nstothe w?r,d are, or rather have
been, made in -Belgium: while the great- ggy*. Tlte eqfiip^i^ffoAnes is Npw Ym*N^r. 16, 
est flax-fields are in Russia Lhleiis are adequate tot all the traffic that offers. hTX r^ ndt -'
ri» «Wvelv made tn'denhany and _Newatttle, Edgtand, Dec. 17.-SU- J™ for New York Dec. 12. She belongs 
France, foe provinces of Alsace and Lor- .— peraons are known to have been r~ . -3*»:
ratoe bemg n'otefi for foe high character , more than fifty others were injured to
of the Unens maiufactwed there I . Afek.

jit is not difficult to see that a shqrt- 
of linen is inevitable, as fois impossible 

- ■' *w materiair frOfS-Raseia,
is fat the manufaotn» 
nd, Scotland, Germany,

NEW BRUNSWICK 
(561) Bay of Funday—Grand Manan 

-x«gçé»ct 'island-Change m cheracter 
of tog alarm. ' ^

Poaitiqn,vcSoiifo end of fiigDqck island. 
Lat K44=41 5-f. Long.W.^5?41 41". 
Alteration.—The .fog. horn..heretofore 

used has been -retifoced by a dlaphone, 
operated With air, ajmpressed by an oil 
engine. The diaphone will give ope blast 
of four seconfia duration every forty-five 
seconds, thus:

Blast

boufl
lien,her colonies of 

Korea.—Co*un
S» it « with H

Ssfea
Dough your drawui 
& foe roof off, oJ 
kàric light and 0 

! for years. In 
K not laying down 
juld say as it were

ST. GEORGE, N.
14-

Rev J. Spencer left yesterday for Gasno 
Bay, Me. to see his daughter, Mrs. Car. 
eaudry, who was severely injured in ar. 
auto accident \

Mrs. White, who was called here by the 
illness of her brother’s, George McCaL 
lum’s, wife, left for her home in Windsor 
yesterday.

Mrs. T. R. Kent and Misa Mllberry were 
recent guests of friends in St John.

Rev. j. Spencer offidsted at foe funeral 
services of Mrs. Di Boyd, of Pennfirid, on 
SliSn. Mrs Bwïwho was sixty-nine

forevening
esenttf

jpHHHiçyté#
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all pre-

^ -l-

THE LINEN SUPPLY Yes I-were engaged regular fiv 
Aforelwa.twenty^, and then vJ 
rosrrieffoq wrong man. ItwerJ 
done to spite, friend of mins bj 
Pose I must have seen a some 
other in him. Upon my soul, 
there’s some girls as ought to be 1 
the chain, to save them from doin 
•elves a injury. J were that kind 
•nd that's howl become Mrs.

Silent iotery»l 
JâjÿSF v :It is characteristic of many people to 

* buy when commodities are high, and this 
wffl soon be true of linens foe stock of 
which is every 4*? becoming lower and 
loivsr as a result of the European war.

totjS-tATALOGUE

,; ^TheiBe»t E*er i

Ut

fri.
Large quantities of pulp-wood and other 

lumber ire being hauledto Hesntt station

here on his way froid" Pennfieid.
McCann Brothers expect a carload of

Buzzie . visited 
Week. .

age,
diedsutideoiy 00

George Anderson left Monday for the
Ledge, St Stephen, where he has secured

"Mia. James Southard and Mrs. Nelson) Dec. 20.
Dodds- returned yesterday from the bor- Mr». Henry Mitchell, of Welshpool, Is 
der towns. visiting her mother, Mrs. Chas. A. Brown.

Miss Vera Taylor left Tuesday for Mr and Mrs. Alvah Ellis, of Maos’. 
Writham, Mara Dec. 17. &&&&.% “Æ

******

1 LAMBERTV1LLE, D.I. M’S eme[ ST. AHÜRtWS, N. i.Of.
h- iikiiipiiiij hwiiiiiri m

B°«fo,; H*ck.y Sw«-
.seaw!

■'ThÜT2’ - moJmrn

R. A, Stuart, High Sheriff H*V Rot a nasty, measly, whini
L foti^wtan used to drive me ne 
T tic> And for meanness you woult 

his match in.a hurry. Why, when 
which be didn’t do for a eleven 

he would eat aomi 
. J been throwed away. 

Wise, he wefora good man, look 
the children, attended chapel regi 

iht better off nor w 
in like that would hav 

but it wi

from
É % Time of Sittings of Courts in the Cour.tj

of Charlottej—
Creeurr court; Second .Tuesd,;;. 11; 

May, and First Friday in October.
; COUNTY Cou*t: First Tuesday in Pel 

ruary and June, and foe Fourth 1 ue<=u-
to October in each year.

Judge Carieton.

pen-" E
thatU ^ Earie^McGuire'» mill is running, awning ! .* W.

was
oughtbeen new

bomNerfofoeofficially amSW
small Gernusw 
pedo boat
sunk by a subtna WL 

mSSES*? tic sea. The announcement aUtsd that s
jjen reShrd ^ from the ^Sage considerable portion of the crewa of both

“tle- of had a dispiaceroent of 3,250 tons, was 340BBtWBre ‘“toiiaff-'BBl'ûr

i .W£ a pilot engine-tod a passenger train

rsaSiS’SSSt right»'Bremen and a tor- 
yjBg-her, have been 
in fos Eastern Bri-1'

sister, Mrs.1 horns here. ■ ...
Mr. Bert Grey, of St. Georgsjis vlptteg 

here.

jo-*

SBÊSSKis.!»£E5r-r-"”
araasaseSiSK-'

Mrs. X "fitt mgdq g. J$ip to St left me a
now. A’_________

people,
1 hwfiJ

[JttpreJames Chase, are guests this week AM 4
if Our raerehant. are all well supplied 

wtkChderowgseds. Readers who appreciate this papi 
give time friends the opportunity of s 1 
a copy. A specimen number of 1 ’ ‘ 
BEACON will he sent to any addn ' 
any part of the world on application 
Beacon Press Company, SL Andrews, ■ ‘
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